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ALBUQUERQUE,

Hi CHARGES IIAt2SIA IS FRIEflDLY

,
j

OPEN

MEXICO,

ed out fnrtii showing Judge Hnnnftt
to bo In the fight for tho open shop.
The executive committee of the Kod- oration also declared too Workrrs
Chronicle no lunger to Ih tho offklul

LABOR COUNCIL BACKS EDITOR

TO

NEW

SHOP INTERESTS

The

resolutions

of

the

Central

trfilxir l'nlin repudiating the action
'of tho executive committee of tin:
Fcdci nilon, wore ndoptcd unnnlmous
y
,t( coimjon follow;
j

,

'

Tho Con t rat Labor union In sorndon tho office of A. R McMUIcn lo solicit
Jt ih.Boivod:
""
lor nn open shop campaign.
nt l.nhor Temple Inst mht denounced '
.Thnt wp hp Albuquerque Central
'
-,,,lo,1 ,n ro"u,"r
"i"n do
U.o action of tno executive board of
i oiioifttuo Hiih.K Mion in hvpf.
,.(..)lltHnlo the .Action of the,
j.
I
"".SHOW
WBl II. II. llUOn. WHFt one Ut L'J.nil,fl I
llir mwii frwiiiium mr In
,
.
.
HiU'iniit-,hf. incoriiormnrn of Hint ormmlRntlnn,
':kmmUiki Im nuthorltv
of jih(
oHlovinK Unit thi'V ox
C4piltl tlH'li nuthnrliy In nttomptlnft
tho titnte Kfdcintlon of Ijiimh- from opou flhop.
to wlLhfliitw the Midorwmrnt of tho:
Htntp
navk. Ill Cltmnldo
rutloti cf ljihr
from iho
toooluilon run In tn In In K tht- Workom
or- rommutoe or me
minir.n, inr ninrmi moor
fhrnnltl.. nn tho. olthlnl Inlmr Impor. i Tho
ono of Iho prlntlpnl Blnto Koorntlnn of lnhnr rocontly
K. II. Hfnodli-t"Ho It further Honolvoti:
nt tho inootlnK. tnh tho mot In tlnllup und iiudliUon tho
"Thnt wo do nminiiiln tho WorkorH
hihorom thui Arthur HfltKmnn, ntnto titiiiomontH of iho WorkoiM rhronlrlo
MUTIimnlrle hh iho offh lnl Itibnr piipor
uphold .ludgo Mrrlit (
of tho domorrnttc purty, whli-hud horn iiuthnrlftod ut h niretinif In i rhom h tho frtond of luhor und point- - hwIhk I" thn furl thoro wn no trial
InvomlKiiKnn hld by tho oxoriltlo
turd to provo tiny dlMlnyiilty on thi
nnrt of llrothr llrfoiirl. i ditor of

"'J,,?

,..r....

-

HOW MR. HAIIIIA'S

mi Id 4iiwr.
' ommltti'O
of Tho A lhtiqtiorrin?
(i. (ilia
Irontrnl Ijtlmr I'nlnn. Py
mm, Arthur t Culver, W. J.

'TAX

follow ntr Ictti
hnve bien
nt In W. 4. MfM'ourt, editor of tho
Wnrkt'r'M ('hronli'h , in mipport If hi
oitiiorihi i hortfoti thut .ludiro iiiinnn.
d'miH'rfiil' cntMltdtiti for itovornor,
in nin-- Mmp Inioromn.
AlliliqiH'l'ipir, Now Mexico,
t. 2!. mm.
Mr. V. C. MoCntirt.
Kdltor, Workort' t'hrniilclp,
N. M.
Alhmiuoripji',
Dour Mr. MrCourt:
wlh tn Ditto thnt 1 nmI In hourly
a
vil h vitui sillliirin
liilHmxnt

riiiiiini(rii
mnnu.'rrs
linK.lii'CM shown thnt Mr. Hiinnn'it
(itn'stiun us an iHHiio tn iiiil Clininniin An Inn- riikod" tho mine-luKi'liKiioin in avniiliiiK nutimiiil and xtntp issncH which he frnrcil to
hrfnro the ppoplr.
Inst li i own ii nd lliinna M
It him horn xhowu that .Mi'. Illinnii Iuin pioiinscil n diir.i'11 suli- ititntPH for tho mine ontimt tux law ; huimtiiiK Iho rovonuo tn ho
derived from hi varioiw romodioK from time lo time; lilting his ar- Biimont tn suit the views of the partioular enminunity where ho was
KioiiktiiR; in nno Kieeeh in a niininfr town adnpliiiK the ropuhlionii
inl.vy of ileliheralo oonfiideration of the report of an expert,
oniiiiniHHion ; irivinit details of none of hix varied proposals ;
lti.it i k inaveiinito and twisted finrcH ; oondenininit in (teneral- ilies; seekinu In tiro prejiltlieo upon n (liesnon in wnieii ino iicm
of the Mute demand hiisinoMN itenso and deliherale jiuluiinMii.
Thai has lieei Mr. Ilnniia'fi oaiiipuiKil upon this (iiestion. It is
proven liy Ins piililio addresses as (pioleil in the newspapers
It is a
him and as reeoriled hy responsihle sleniiKriipliers.
reenrd of shifty appeal lo prejudice that oaiinot lie denied.
It has lieen shown that the Ncliiiinii press liureaii and the
It

rarl

!y:r;:.n

n

READ GEORGE S. DOWNER'S STATE-MENT ON THE EDITORIAL PAGE OF TO
DAY'S HERALD: READ J. E. SAINTS LET
TER ON THE SAME PAGE. WISE TAX
ATION LAW AND ADMINISTRATION IN
NEW MEXICO ARE MORE IMPORTANT
THAN THE PERSONAL AMBITION FOR
OFFICE OF ANY MAN.
I

tit

LAI.QOLFI GIVES HIS WAR RECORD

Mill

Ohio, Oct. SC. Reltomt-- .
tn a rrntctv
taiirf
policy, ftenalor Harding doc lured in
lelegram
toduy
public
a
made
here
that as soon a the republicans woio
returned to power thoy would limit
curat a "prompt return to the

American

rstem

of protection' for

Amor lean Industry."
Tno tcieprram, in repir io on rrom
Paul A. Kwcrt, of Joplin. Mo., roiuto-particularly to the sine indimlrv, hut
pointed out that along with tit., moinn
in tine prieea had comtoruilar y
m pr
cessions in many other
notnmr
dnction. Including:
tural production. Tho senator's me
auge said:
"tinder the domorratletArlff law f
191 3, the coumry waa already .ie
Cham-pionshi- o
proachlng Induatrlnl disaster, when
the world wnr begun.
The forelir'i
demand waa so gr-n- t, and prlret w er
so unimportant, that everything
ooiiht prmluce waa promptly tukeii
by the warring nil Ions. Ho th
was posiponod.
pomp-ae- y
Jn.-j

Will Fight for
at Republican Rally Reveal False Issues.
of World

n.

levanrlr

rr

ISr
j

VIiY CHASE SUPPORTS IIU30ELL;

POLICY

Must Return to G. O. P.
Principles to Save
Industry'

I

mil's corrcnpiindent there, they apont
many hours going over the books of
lhe Mliite bind office. They got flgurea
on all den)
und operations of the
TIicmc were turned over
land office.
to Mr. Magee, but Instead of printing
the exact figiircN he twisted them
around and then In a front puge editorial demanded hat t he peimle he
allowed a 'peep under the lid' in the
land ofrico.
He Intlmatod thut something was wrong, but anid he did not
know.
Mr. Magee knows thut tho
records of the land ofNce are, public
nnd open nt all times, but the penplu
do not know It and he deliberately
sought to leave the Impression that
something wus wrong when he could
not show It."
Mr. lcc said It wns these dishonost
efforts to cast suspicion without giving iho fuels thut tho republicans had

Next Spring
NRW YOU K. Oct. Id.

r4M'Uon Noeeisary.
and Georges f'nrpentier were
"But with the end of lhe war the
matched hero for the heavyweight foreign
demand, not only for nine, but
champlunshlp of the world. The con- for n grout number of other product
tract will be formally signed tomor- whoso protection bad heen removed,
Immediately fell off. With demand
row.
and with foreign compel tun
I'nder tho term of the contract radoeed
aeeklrig our unprotected
decmtcly
agreed upon today, the pugilists will markets, we have suddenly found
meet so mo time between February 1 ourselves nt the beginning of anpoli--era
which, unless the Amciicun
and July 1, 1921, Tlie condition In
of protection ia reaumcd, we are
stipulate a bout between ten and flf bound to become more and more the
teen rounds for a record purse and a dumping ground for the products i f
world.
Produced by cheaper
percentage of the motion plctur r all the ihtttr
tii ii at lnv ItAtilv ilrlv cine
lhm
(
celpta.
nmn nrodurla nut nf nnr own markrlN.
The number of rounds, the place of .compel the hub pens! on nf production
battle and the exact date are auhJeottU home, and bring idleness and sui-- ,
to discussion of the promoters, who ft'"-- . ""I
uro to Inform the principals at least hut to the milllona of workers In bun- (10 duys before the contest.
Kaon dreda of Industries.
"AJpng with this disaster to the
fighter receive
25 per cent right In
mining and industrial Inieroms his
the motion picture profile, the other come
a similar dlaastor to Ainerlf.ui
L0 per oent going to the promoters.
ngrlculturo. The recent ulumim
tn
bss
The bout will be conducted by Tox prlcoa of nrrlciiltnral proiiuol
Itlcknrd, fharlea Cochran of )xndon, brought a gn-a- tVastharttuhtp Ut Ameritun
agrlculinre.
crept
raised
and Wllltnm A. Brady. the Inst under conditions which wet
made tin nt
Minted representing Cochran's Inter extremely ooeily. ami now
(Mat
ha
ests.
The contract waa agreed to
have them in hand they find
nftor a long conference today nt farmers
that price have fallen so suddenly
which were present the Joint promot- and
that enormous Umm4
ers, Jack K earns, munuger of Jack must rapidly
be aualulned.
Hempscy, nnd
Frnnoole Hescamps,
To Support Tariff.
munuger of rnrpenilcr, nnd four
representing the varloua Interests , "When the republican party Is
oa pag two.)
Involved.

to combat.
He reviewed the mine tax Issue, the
charged of bmmm und pointed out
thut the republican, hnd taken step
to intitule new tux laws long before
tho democrats over thought of il and
asked how uny mun like i'arl Magee
could lie trusted when ho shouted
in
hossism In slate uffalrs und wns rmdy
to I urn over our county to the worst
boss In the state.
ICd
base's Flop
He told how Kd f'harn came to bo
tupportlng the democratic ticket and
Frank Hubhell In llernullllo couniy.
"1 h a ve bee n with Kd
hase u t
have
conventions." be said, "when
seen Kd i'huse pacing tho halls In
his anwer nt Frank A. Hubhell and
in hia anxiety to defeat him us a ho.
Ed
Vet what has happened.
hiie!
needed u favor from the state In re- gnrd lo lhe ulfairs of the National j
l.llc Insurance company. He had to
There
gel it through (iov.
was only one man In this county who
could exort the necessary Influence
governor.
upon the
This man wna
IMr. ('base went
Frank A. HubUdl.
lo Iliil, bell, hud him intercede with
tho governor anil now ('boss is paying
for that favor by supporting the boss
whom he oiico fought so valiantly to
throw from our party.
"We us republicans have struggled
W
for years to dethrone Hubhell.
Nucccedcd In doing so and finally wo
'
have got him out of tho party entirely
and I hopu tho democruts keep him."
Mr. Hur her In his address said there
would be no question of who would
control tho county anil to whnt dangj
rounding the situation In .l'il!up.
the taxpayers would ho subjects If
! urn ii loyal,
sincere ur..o.i ninn I"'
A
Hioa as ers
t li tier rex und Hanehcx Were elected
and have always heen so. I .im raalust fving
county commissioners and Fcllro llun-iHt- ll
ov.'rynero.
unywhoio
unit
mob rule
nucMor. He wild they would to
Result of Bite of
I fnw
un Illustration of what mob
nlieoluloly controlled by Hubhell.
with
rule may become in my coit'i t Pm
Mr. Uindolfi In bis address said (hat
Monkey
h
Uullop.
at
a cortain element
he had understood thut his opponent,
ro not friends or urtunUcd
men
Felipe Hubhell, wns not writing the
one-- 1
labor, but Us most danRi-toATHENH, Oct. IS. The throno of udvortlsement appearing In lhe Mornwrong
working
ih
mien. They uro
Greece, made vacant by the death of ing Journal attacking his t landoft's I
way.
King Alexander, will b offered to character. He said he thought he knew
I hnve hnd my attention eu'led to,
Haul, third son of former King who tht man wns but would not mentho signed statement of V. H. I'ntter-aon- Prince
It la officially annountion his name us he did not cure to
Constuittlne,
fcJ.
H. Awope, I. M. Needlvim und
indulge In mud sllnng.
ced.
J. J. Iluiiney, ondorslnrf II a line. Im
throne
l
to
the
succeeded
Alexander
;tvc War
governor. Hwope Is a dmnci:itb
his
1917,
when
in
June.
Greece
of
1
want the voters to know
for un office. The oihur throo
King I'nnstantlne, abdicated my"Hut record,"
father,
no
"I served
aald.
They
he
war
iav:
democrats.
ar active
In responso to tho demand of France. in n New York regiment when Hub-be- ll
more right to speak for libuf .Hi I to Gront
Hrilnln and Kuasla, the three
n boy in bis mother's arms.
whs
undertake to guide or force 1 union
tho
nava powera which had guaranteed
won two medals for sharpshootlng.
men Into lino for Hnnna than
on my constitutional llhertlcn to the Greek (These he exhibited.)
bnter I was
to iinduly press my views
aecond
A lexji nder wna the
ueonlo.
my health.
I stand reudy to submit
fellow men.
,
. ,.r Con.lun.lne .and .1 th. tlm J"-- ,, to V.. ....."hnt am
in goon
my record, in comparison with their-to get a
now.
Hut
Inbor.
tried
health
f loyalty 1to organised
Orown
old. His elder brother,
In the army when the war
Finally wish Ui say that you hnve years
commission
1'rince George, wna comddcred ineil
I was
thn draft ago
at u ted the facts regarding tho open glblo
because, of al- begun.did not have to register.
also
It i" leged for the throne
and
hup record lor Mr. Hannn.
sympathies.
my request
to
reply
got
in
a
letter
(ttttllniH'd on page four.)
The young king and his morgan- for a commission saying that because
and
were
childhood
friends
wife
atic
if the fuct that 1 wus nn oil leer in a
Alexander usserted thut 'Mink and that 1
swelhoarla.
too old nothing
ho hud a right to marry whomever could he done forwh
me. Whom wna I
the1
p
he leu ed and took his bride to
' "I waa right hero
war
during
the
a. In
i nia arouneo
palace in a menu,
Alhuiiieriue doing my bit, the
storm of dlMuusslon which so dis- sumo us others who were not able to
pleased his wire that In Iho early part go to wnr and the fact that I was
AT Till-- IMVKHSITY OK NKW
of lHL'O she went with her mother shimmying at the t'ountry Club, while
MEXICO, AIJM'VI r.itgi K
and sister to live In 1'urla nnd Alex Mr. Felipe Hubhell probably Wat
ander visited her there tn the follow tangoing und shimmying In France,
2i Haars Boalng t . at.
ing Mny. It was announced thut tno ought not to he the reason why you
Highest temperGreek constitution did nut grant him should elect Mr. Frank Hubboll, 1 say
ature ftO; lowest
permission to tailor upon tho morgan-ali- o Mr. Frank Hubbell, because If you
lemporu,ture US;
marriage and that action by tho elect Felipe Hubhell, his undo rrana
dally range
Greek parliament would be necessuiy will evidently demuna to run tno tu
17:
to
whether Mile. Manoa flee for him."
determine
l
mean dally temcould become nuen of Greco or reMr. Ijindnlfi. promised that If he
perature 45; retho king's official consort. Alex wus elected, ho would ho courteous
main
humidity
lative
in nder" a refusal to give up hia wife and full- in his dealings to all people,
p. m. r.u; rewaa wild to have greatly
worried rich, and poor alike, showing partiallative humidity
Voiilsebia and there wore roporls that ity to no ono, and further promised
prer
a. m. TS;
king
to
would
Greece. that ho would not let politics outer
not
return
the
clpltatbm none; He did so, however, ami witnessed
Into his ofllce, und if the Morning
maximum velocIn Thruco In the Journal suw fit to oupport hia candioperations
Greek
ity of wind miles
Itt'jo,
Adrlunnple,
entering
summer
y for county asaeor (not county
of
dal
preper hour
ll HWTi
which hud been surrendered to the treasurer, ns stated in this mornit.g's
vailing direction Grrep
great
a
troops
amid
demonatru-against Mr. Felipe Hubbell,
paper)
variable; character of 8:--the day lion.
he will appreciate It, us he certainly
acta
partly cloudy. Hun rlsta
Gu October S ho was bltton by i Intends to carry out his plcd.
5:3('i.
monkey while endeavoring to protect
Mr. landolfl's speech was repeatHi Ale Wcatlter
his dog from an attack. His wound edly cheered.
iNew Mexico: llenerally fair toopera
H. Jamison and Mrs. Walter
iufect.'d
and
several
became
H.
;
rooting
f
night a nd Wed nesdny
iiImo delivered short addresses at
tion for the removal of flesh wore
temperature tonitfhl, exropt In experformed. Ills condition for several the meeting which whs attended by
portion.
treme sooth
u crowd thut filled the hall.
days wus reported to be crliliul

father

TIFF

,

PRI.STS HALF TRUTHS;

it t

noioc m
Ml PRDTEGTIVE

THE MEETING WILL BE OPENED

Deception and Sham Raised by Democrats
and Hubbellites in This Campaign.

This
today. Kvery man and woman who wants to know tho facts about
this mine output tax law and how it works, and who wishes to vote
upon a basis of farts and publie welfare ; and not upon a basis of
falsehood, prejudice and the welfare of an individual oftlee seeker,
should road Ibis statement. It will be found worth while.
Mr. Downer cannot bo charged with prejudice. He represents
no interest other than the Santa Fe railway, and Mr. Ilannii is authority for the statement that the Santa Fe railroad is fairly and
fully assessed.
Mr. Downer has had occasion, in his capacity as a lawyer, lo
attack eertain phases of the mine output tax law ipiile recently,
and is in no sense a defender of any phase of the law or its administration that needs amendment.. Hut he is interested in square,
fair play. Jle reeognijics the danger of seeking "tax reform" on
He has produced a statement
the basis of prejudice and falsehood.
of facts which every man and woman in this state can understand
and should understand hefore voting on Tuesday next.
On the same page with Mr. Downer's statement, is a statement
by J. K: Saint, chief tax commissioner of New Mexico, addressed
to the Morning .lournol. The Journal has vharged that the state
lax commission is "controlled." Mr. Saint shows that had the
commission accepted Attorney Harry Pat ton 'a advice to declare the
mv,ie output tax unconstitutional it would not only have violated
the law, lint would have lost the state taxable valuations in excess
of $!:l,lMK),000 on a single mining property.
A large majority of voters, we believe, desire to vole on a basts
of responsible information and not on prejudice! on facts and not
nn misinformation. Therefore we believe the two statements
to arc very important to voters and that these two men,
of the
neither of whom has any iwrsonal interest in the outcome eilizcn-uliieleclioti, Mil who have hail the energy, courage and good
to (.nine forward w ilh the facta, in plain statements that on li
thanks of
mit bo misunderstood, are entitled to and will receive-ththosi voters who want, to he informed.

y

TO HAT

i

or luhor In Now Mexico urr with tho
rrpiihlimn pttrty and in iho
ni Judpf M, , Mri'hftn tn tenvernor.
!
think that your nniilylit of I lie mi- tifillnn. iim hftwi-otho two purl lot uud
ih public record of the Iwo candl- Mtii-lflu l
mi mill Hun mi. I
deception nnd
eirrH't i The I'nlKo lornx-Mhiun of the lHniorrullc
und I hit I there cun be no queitiimi In
revouli-hy NprukerH lit
(Ik, mind id uny Mitu ero und Informed wiih fnn-lhl'union tutiu thnt Mr. Ilnmm In nn n n.eetliiK Iuhi niuht ut lhe Uepuhlt-- 1
mowed open whop lunn, mid definite-- I run women') heMdnmrieiH.
Krmnt f. jiudoin wim (ho
ly conimltiid to that pdlcy.
JiidK'M
on the other hiind, hnti Klvcnjp'il "penker and utiHwureil utliicka
fair cttpMlderaiion to lalxtr duritiK bin thnt have made upon him by tho
Adverltm pientit ariklnK
find nn a rnndiduto nnd HublK'Ultler.
daily newspnpers supporting .Mr. Ilnuiia's vanipaiirn, have ipinted odlciH.
dirootly ' "IMd lnndy rhlimny, while Kullpe
record, mi tur tin polh-lenlle(ed statistics rclatinif to valuation for taxation, gross mid net thin
uniiiffoiilNllr to labor Im concerned, In a llttldiell fottjrhl In Klandem" were nn.
the Chino
record which every loyal union ntun wwon d liy Mr. T.nndntfl whn told hiH
eariiiniis of various niiuiiiK eompauies, and
j
hlntory, how he had erveu In u
can mipport.
li''
Copper company, the only liirue metal mine in the state, hI which
yoam ao. nnd
New York
While in ilutlup ItiHt week t wa
the general onensive has heen dirooled i that tliese lluiires nave lieen fipproncheit by m rin in men who told how later In bin life ho became til
me if the ma ml your paper had taken and eanio to New Mexico to regain
made In mean one thing one day and another thing the next ; that
thiit mutter. I had not then een li if h"Mlth, which rte did ilenplle the
they have lieen iuisiiioled, twisted and distoiitd tl.iilieiiitely in the ,lh
the papof, I hnd heon Informed by met t lift i ho weiKlwd but 10'j pound
oT mine In Oalliip that un a whon ho arrlvofl lien.
tTort to hack tin Mr. Haniia s appeal tn nrejatliee.
CharleH M. tnrbi whn proiilded nt
ronubllran 1 atood In some danger nfn
In eoiirso of this eatupaimi liy Mr. Iliinua and his supporters
the meeting, donouiiciHl the motbrnlii
n personal attack from u certain
wore hoiiiR distorted, have lieen
t In i i n u p v h lc h tan best ho of the democratic party In thlit county
tho people, while aware that
dcncrloed ns the mob element. 1 wus III NellhiK out to Frank A. Hubhell
eonfusert by tho mass or misiniormalion anil lew voiers, proiianiy,
for the otato
Invited lo intend n tncellng of tho ex- for a few paltry vol
ii
have anv well delined idea of what tho mine tax siliiatton, the law
o the Hi ate
ticket nnd denounced the In conn laecutive committeo
1
of- - Uibor, of which
am n tency of 4'nrl Maitoo of tho
mid the fuels really are.
Journal who prulenrieo to be ilKhtitiK
member, nnd which wuh held at
Thn. niiuiiiK eiiinpiinii's thcmselveK have not lieen ineliueil lo
sior In liullup- ( wiih ImikxIphi mill Vlmli) wuKlnir iho mate,y
Imaiio and In
enter the discussion or lo participate in the campaign. Mr. Selig-iiihi- i promiNtrd proutction from my room caiiipalgn on thut
arrlvhig there
at'ent rcKfirdinpc thn attempt
lhe store,
cnunled on Unit, and on the lack of in unite informatinn to lo
found that the purpose of the meet-In- g of Krnnk A. Hnblmll, the RreHteMt
give the votein.
iiioitt dnriKeroiin Iiomh In the
wus to denounce the stand tukeii nnd
the Workers' Cronlclo In the. slate mate, to repeal a control of the iiffntm
Vhnt Mr. Seligman did not count on was the appearance of hy
rounty tn which both Mr.
I
llw
of
wns
tho
to
nsked
election.
s'ku
courageous eitir.ens, without any individual interest at stake except
messnicn whl"h, us fl'ully written, wuh Ilitiinu and Mr. Mniteo live.
In Me Ihtntftt
sent to Iho AlbuiuertUo Journal, and
their interest m justice and public welfare who possessed tno anil-il"In a man huncnt w ho will do thiB,"
In that paper I
and the conriiKe and who were willing to take the pains lo an- - .mhllshod
aokod Mr. Itarbvr.
rofuxed to ultra this mcHHnifc.
reIjiurence K. Lett der1ond thnt tho
aly.e the mine tax law, investigate its operation and report the
the Hllliation been me tenso
and while no specific threat was mui) main duty of thn nputillciuiH in thin
sults to the people. "
me I became coiilldent thut eiinipulKn mih lnKft the facta before
HKatnst
George S. Downer, assistant general counsel in .New .Mexico tor
If
refused to siKtl the nu HHUtfe, Iho tho people. The MornlnK Journal, he
a I tuck id which I had previously had hh id, la piibllHluiiK hull truthti. Ho
n. His address on the mine
Iho Snula Ko railroad, is one of siicl
word
fiom another source, miKhl and an id It wiih ntlemptlnif to cant suspeople
their
week,
gave
the
newspaper
last
lax law, pi'uited in this
picion und create nn tmprciwdou in
Th
pridiahly would Iw made on
mine
lhe
elear-cuabout
facts
easily
understood
t
several tine's the mind of tno people lhal oome-thi- g
statement of
niesHage was
lirxt
1 wouM
la wrong without Kivlnn any facts
something
get
to
nn
In
effort
con
It
by
Seligman
it
and
llanua.
of
use
lax law and the unfair
nnd ho wild
he willing tn sign. The only pari of to buck up Uh awerioii
lo
It wna the duly of tti
founded tho democrat ie campaigners. Mr. Maget of the Journal
tho rtiUement printed In tho
Chronicle lhai was rend to tn? pin the democrats doyu und usk for
challenged Mr. Downer to a "joint debate" on tho subject. Mr.
of
th
mooting
iho
was
nt
facts.
end
Iho
that
Downer promptly offered to enter such a debate in an exchange of article which admitted thut there wu
"Mr. Miiffee. I nm told." said Mr.
the no chance for tho election of Mill I.oe. "sent Mr. K. S. Donnill to Kama
statements 'to tie' published in Mr. Magee's newspaper, so that Ma-geFe
governor,
eveiy
und with Mr. Anderson, the Jour
which
e
McfJrath. for
people might read and deliberate upon the arguments. Mr.
body knows to he true. They claimed
backed up and evaded the challenge.
thnt this wns a betrayal of luhor "ag
cause. I did not think so, but norw-In- PRINCE PAUL TO
Mr.' Downer has prepared A seennn statement snowing now
fully informed on the tacts, and
It can lie untho mine output tax law lias worked in New Mexico.
under the clrcumatancoa which prso- I finally
tlrallv nmounted to coercion.
derstood hy any person who fakes the pains to road il. It is based
Ighed the nieHsage. had 1 been fully
tipon piriili'e roe Is available to every one. It is simple, plain and.
THRONE IN GREECE
advlnod of all the facts, uh 1 now anv
! would not !iuve signed thnt messago.
final.
ii i
cuioihmpj
wnat
no
newspaper
the
mntlor
this
page
of
editorial
on
the
appears
statement

fi.ls

8,."H.'t', $7 i.u t.

UNITED STATES SENATOR ALBERT B. FALL, WILL
SPEAK AT THE ARMORY TOMORROW,
WEDNESDAY
NIGHT, ON THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS AND OTHER ISSUES
OF THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

hn.
Tho

EXPERTS1 HAVE TWISTED FACTS

I

ccipt

ABCTJOKS

PROMPTLY ' A 8
O'CLOCK. THERE WILL BE SEATS FOR ALL. A SPECIAL
EFFORT WILL "BE MADE TO PROVIDE COMFORTABLE
SEATS FOR EVERY WOMAN. BE THERE ON TIME.

.1,ll'!l
tfi itf
NPAM 4'ITV.
1

JUDGE MERR1TT C. MECHEM, REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
FOR GOVERNOR, WILL SPEAK IN THE ARMORY TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY NIGHT, ON STATE ISSUES.

pup nr.

Inbor
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Ask Any Citizen Who
Has Lived Here Ten Years!
I tedgiHil
political advertisement crowd lhe Albuquerque Morning
Journal. A modes ami retiring genm In promotion la trying to "sr-lithe llnna lliibbel comity ticket to lhe people of Albwquerqnw.
1(41 table ui hmcn stgii tltHr b'lters to smsnectJft customer.
Tlic Moriitiur 40111111 pmmlsii! the people to help flfiltt the nHiirii
nf the llublsdl iiiaHilne. It has failed to make good.
Tlie Morning Journal I mu axled. It liiJi noli tin; to say on It ow-ticket.
acvmiur, fof or against tlie llanna-Hubbecnnvtnrina; to ytmt
Are anonymnii poll tics I advrtiisenirnt
llepoiiblble ell (yens who know (lie tuvtm tell you, on tnetr own re
Hnn-Hubbell
U4ket means Boms
sponsibility, Mil tlie Heetlnn nf tho
I toss Hubhell for
llntthetl for tlie nuJirlty of the county comml-ebm- ;
e
Jwlgc;
aNNrssor; lima IIiiIiImI1 for ronnty elerkj Homm Hubbell fur
llw five eonniy offlcn that aleoliitely enntml your aAwecuncnla,
inir
your
oiMinty
t vch, the exiM'iidliiin
rovcitiiea, the k.etdii
of
of foir
;
Hie nmungrmciit of your actMiolsj the prlilMtllnic of
and
your wills ami the administratis of yvur eataUs,
What kind of comity adminlntratlim ilnea Uu mn?
In lb preen(( toUttcal rttntpaijri,
Ask ny man, not actively
who lias heen In hneinee In AllMiqiierque for mora than ten years, 10 tell
ymi privaicly, and In strict confldcmt, hbt pcronal opUUon of what a
return of lliiblsdl machine arovernmeitt will moan to tlda county,
A4t any cttlaen owidiur any coiuUlcrable amount of real estate pr
other taxable prowrt, wlio Is not actively engaged in this oantpalKn and
haa llicil hi Albuquerque) ten ers or more, to tell you privately and In
strict confidence, wlwther or iait Im deatrew m return of Hubbell marhlno
nm government In this county.
Ask any unman wImj lias followcxl closely public affair In this county
ami who recall the condition dlmoaod In county government herweeii
HHlft and Itio, If she wisltes
return of Hubhell machine run gxrrrrn-moIn Itcrnallllo couniy and If she mil vote for lh Hubbctl renreacnta-Uveon the Haniia-lluhbel- l
couniy ticket.
It I of ImiKirumcv to you voter of more recent resrfilence to know
the factM. There are many huiulrefl of men and women, renideniN for
years
or more, wlw know and wlio will not hewltaui to give yon rml-ten
If you seek Infisrmailon far your own guidance.
You nsxniM Instantly lliat audi In forma ton 1 more rW lab lc tlian
amniyniima ailtertlsemcnt plainly deeiTcd to etlM you the Hanmvlluh
Get rdtahk- InhnrnuiUon.
bell county lickt.
Imti't take the won! of
promoter of political deals and camlhlAcIc
for It; lliey are ireiwdbMd.
Ak yiMir iMdghhor wlio know tho record! of public inUrulo In HUs
raninty hefore tlc wrnde ettlacnshlp revolUNl and Uircw a out: and ak
thov wlm know that record If tlicy want another period of the same
kind of county government,
Mir. Ha nn and his active supporters have made U deal by which
they propone to "aell" lU'rnallllo county roverninet hox k into tho hum!
of a machine and inut tlie ountn4 or a bos who are a one la their reused
of public office as a private snap, who worked on that theory when hy
ruled lid county hefttre, with disastrous rcMulut; who have cite miim
)w
hleas, use the same nwlhods, plan to do Uut same thliwti aguln.
r
C4iiiNhtcrniion In that ileal bt lhe few vote the HitbheU nrachino tn
to Hunna, Tlmt the deal Is unworthy In any cnmitikiie for
offhw of governor hetvioa It dolihi'rately propose to
of II anna's home comnmoliy, to Ml ILsnna' poromjl a'tibttum-Huch a dcaJ bt douldy unworthy In a oaudkiaie
'
mairn hi
and crtmipt potlth al
Imaeil on an alleged otKw4iion to Immmob,
nu'Utoils,
Thf deal nn'rtu the acuve. definite, omttiiH-ltithnppemnF of
Uto v tern, because of llw character of lite deal itmdf n. hTmH of tho
nrsMuce to gtsnt givernmcnt Invtdvcd In It ratiftnaii'M
iv iht iu
Hi'wmNU i fii.-- .
(et. the fm't. If you haven't tftem. aln-adj- .
.,
t imi 't
uiimh who you can truM liave tlie fact ami will
one or more of your neighbors who know lo tell s u.

en!
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farmers: strike

Cirnnu..
ltiMtor

THAT PROVES FALSE

Market '"Advances to
' Cents as Result
'
Light Receipts
Senator Reported Neo-go- t
iating in Rusiia, Out CHIPAOO, '6tt.
)ilrv.
luilny
nml
matin a iuienu awont
Yarn Blows Up
trade allthorltlen uM.rHcrl nit ono nf
.

.

AltthqitiTfiiir

AUmiMrta,

N. M.,

:ir Sir:
rt'Mri ha Im)! (imitated that
tlio iimhTMlancd uml ninny ntlK-- r
voiint litinic in tho vMniir of
'4mnw.
iTtuo rr-- Niiitfmrfmr
Mlhotre iMImlxH aral Ilia faku
rinlim
qimtiiHlit
In
ValrnHii
munly. 1'lila
l niitrue.
rn
iimlnui Hm- - urll.r nn.l more
tl.
tkatl tw4itinitml voters tn thlft
loltllty nn ainitnat Mr. MlralM'l
anil will work for und virtf tin
ticket.
VnurN truly,
i
TIIO.IMS DAW.

r

tr

l

'

VosU-rda-

mrot-nltlo-

Ht.ltfN.

Gets Red Sandstone
When Santa Fe Boiler
Shops Are Wrecked

Supper Table

l'ltlA ATK KVNPIt'ATE
N'n:iiK. ; mitr.. Oct. ?n.
fdny by VfiirrT
atatfd
ImrdiT, pubUahr A th lna An
Tlnipa, on behalf or the ayndt-f- if
rTrRPntd by Wnrtilnnfoi. l.
V":ind'i lip. now tn TViimnhmrpn, thai
rap
nt a viily jwr
Mr. Vand-rwuriol
htHinHit
her and
H wiiil that
In th wiwt.
MtiWhar
Mr. ViinriffrUp and ihotw ho crpre--n(- a
al
hnvf tui oonnrntion, either
or M1itirftl, with Konntor Har.l-an- d
trwt thir tntTm In th
purely oommr
htl crlan vrntnfo ii
'tnt antrpi Iwa without (Millttral
W,r. Chandler t one of the
I

.os

Gossip

wa

lornl rWilrllMa nrr ahnwlny mtirli
With the wreck I n aj today of tho
lntfrvRt tn the arrtvnl tJiltty of the old, bollt r ahopH purpuiiiiury to build-Iu- k
tin tod HptrttiNt mlnnUirinry nf "Trta
tht tiew enliiiKcd nliopH, the
Hev.
PrnnRir.
the Hov. Ooo. H.
Hiuitn Pp'h two it ill lion dollar piojeci
Itrooka will a(enk on aplrlttlc toplin In Albuquerque, the KpfacopHl church
ut the ToarhtTa' attidin, 12 24 Northy revlvoa Un hopea of IuivIiik lt belfry
Hwond. stroet, on Wednesday. Thura-dn- tower coniplotbd, Cut red armd atone
at I p. m. to iimrcii Ote rhurih la no longer
and Krlday
The ajenerul pub'lr la Invited to I hone available except in lew old hiilltlltieV
mtetlnjc and qiieattnna nnd illaoua-ainn- a in the city which wtu'Q eimated from
vlll be encnuraKod, White hoi-- lh(N inaterliil about the aiiuie time.
ltev. Itrooka will be the frunat of Jim
nyndicnto.
t
When It was leitrniMl tludl'dho boiler;
roffman, teacher of tho local oonnre- - arnpa were to be torn duwu to nuike,
of tha church of tha Hlble pluce for the now building an effort
'
Hptrillata.
wtia made by tho witrdeiin of Ht.
church, through
Ht. loluia Jntld will rtvc a mruJar John 'a cnihodrnl
mnnihly tea Wednoadny, October Z, Ocnrgo K Jo Wnor, l o prncu re t he
Sufficient mutor- H:30 to fl p. m. nt tlio home ut weathered at tinea.
from
.
(
.
Chirk, 11? North JUkh in. hnn been offered the church, ut a
Tha oftmptttfm for funrta lor tha
nonilnul auni, to .complete the Hteeplei
at Ht. Anthony a tinme la
tnet. Mm, Itirh 'Will amiM. Mra. anil
to build a pariah bonne to match
rapidly, nreordlna" to Minn Clark. The publlo la Invited.
the church building. The atonea will
Annea Flynn. who la chairman of thf
ta
tfnrriinjr hi a favorite uf thr
dtiva. A nwwtinit of lha team citp-iiit- a
atritdctity, be hauled uway by the church and
tn Anmipulia
navul
will bo held with Mlaa Flynn nccordlng; to the reaiiltn of n poll In mucked (in the vacant lot adjoining
lur.lirht for the purpose of chaoklna tha "loa tho official piihllentlon of which hna been clvurctl for the purlt.li
tip th flrirt two dnya WfirV.
tha ttcailemy nnd recelvttd here today llOllHO.
A thorfwiith hoiwto.houa
cnvivnaa by .Frant'la K. Wood.
The red Hands tone from which
Mr. Wood
bitildlngn in the city ure inude la
fit fh city in heinr made with a non, Joe, la a Mtiident In the academy.
Inner twin of workora. 7'arnonf nw The poll reaulti'd Harding 1,U3, Cox no longer uuarrletl. lu order' to
iitiy more of the atone tn complete
Kivinp irlftd'y to the Inatltntlon
ilrh
in dotntr an much to enrm for tho
edifice, it would bo
na the clulrrh
Mitool, wluVii
The AtrlK
nohitlfwi rhlldren of the vtrtntty. No
to reopen n nuitrry, tut the
of a Pt one and
)rovtnna drtvn hfta ver foen mndo rlnaed yeaterdny on account
nllow It to weather before
dlplilhcrlu acute, whn reopened
It would reaonitile t htit which hna been
for tha
by the county hnjiHii officer. In ine tor many yenra.
A full nttendnnce la expected tomorDRVH
OANAIA.
Tim work of touring down tlio old
OTTAWA,
rt. S. Pry forrwa Won row. Two'CaNoa of the Utieaao ure building nml the erection of the m w
Kitch child In the achnol ithojtM will proceed at once und will
ywitardajr in Ymtr Canadian reiorted.
Alberta. M&nttdfea. Hna- - wua given the diphtheria vaccine be luMied to completion, iiccordiug to
trnvlnoa
)( itriifwan
kHtl
in when tho dlaiiMc broke out, and wii
ntid Nrva
frtm Mr. ItlHbee, chief engin-Con the not allowed to return to avnooi until uilvlvc
srftterni tiiMtieit
vtitrh
of thta dlvlriion. W. M. Ilulni la
h
"hown two ieatWe react to oh Ir clinrfie
Itnportation
rrtimtlon of prtrtilhifiinr
achool old nil ops. of the wrecking work at the
or liquor from other prwvtncea wueiu tho dlaeuKe. The county
nihmltted
In only one province, paa- tiurae haa been work In ir with the
kuichewnn, waa There Indtcntion that health officer in checking" nn epidemic
raault wae clnae.
Oat. O. A. Bnrtm'r haa Jut tc- -

lnrui

Drive for Orphan, ge
Progrepe Rapidly

vlrtrii

Harding for New
Protective Tariff Policy

H
'

!

(OenUweel from pee on).
a!ored to control f the government
rtr March 4 n1, therv will be a
prom (It return to the American aye-teof protection for American Industry, That policy ha been to equnllae
the coat of production wt home and
nbrond. Aa to vino, It hi my recollection (bat the rnpuhMeen memhera of
on flnnnoe.
th wnate
Hetmtora Wutaon and Curt la, votttd
to report favorably tha tariff hill
by the Amerlmn Blno produoera
providing for tjirlff ot two centa per
pound on tho tn udMo cnntenla t
Imported alno oreM. But the demo-ctic mem lie r voted
aftalnat 1L
When 2 am prealdent. If audi a mena
ii re la oj?nin hnred, and If It la 'ound
to comply with the Tepohtlpnn 'formula of Imp out hit auff li'lent turlff to
ineaaure the difference between coit
i.f production at home and abroad,
I Win. I certainly (ive ttry auppurt to
If

turnod from 4'nlifornla where he
Jfc la to Ienve
hie wife,
nirtiln tn a few diia for the Pacific
tmat mate, wtu.-- ho und dire. Hurt-ne- r
will apend the winter.
Harry Ixunurd aiul fonrirc Irwtu
have returned from a huntlna; trip.
Ilcan warfhouM-- at Morion y, Stanley and Muuntainair are up and the
c lea nine machinery haa arrived and in
ready tor operation according to W.
A. Field, aucretnry of the New Mexico Hean tlrowora" aaaocluilon who hue
JunL returned
from a trip to tlio
valley.
fcJmanci
The bean crop thla
year la to be butter than over oefoie
aatd Mr. Field today.
Coal Rnpply Co, l'liottee and ft.
IllKMISHAIf.

ASK I'OS'l--

VAHIUNOTON,
20. r'ormnl
Oct.
requent for the dlsmlHeal from office
of Irfiula F. I'oat, aenlNtant aecretnry
of lu I Kir. wna aubmltted to 'rcldciit
Wllitnn today tty a committee of the
American legion.
"WANT!:!- - Cotton rua at
the
Herald Office Job Hope

OjhMaWliUVUIKNIiliiilHrilMlla

Our

ill

of Rood

,

Axmin-stf-

6x9, $40.00

;

8x10. $50.00

;

txrA
.r.ff hum
sttssi.
is..wi
Proposal With
Court

F.Ilaii

'!.

ILisfteia !
SUPERIORITY cannot be equaled by any
other.

the Sonora in compnrison with nil other
makes of phonorrrnpha hui yet to be equaled in tone, workmanship, and matori.il.
Don't buy until you hear "The Hit'heat
Class Talking Machine in the World."
hsnr
Hear other makes of phonograph
the Sonora. THEN JUDGE FOB YOURSELF.

With oxiHtlm JoRiHlnUon.
j
?1nrrla nnd Otimpony nnd the Cud-a- h
i co n i puny
were given ttniil .No-- ;
to nejrotlnio for their
veinber
In the new plan and In find
anion other piirehnaor for tho stockyard liiteronta of theae conmrna
to the court. Attorneys for
Morria ami Company decinred they
had not aeon tne now plnn and hail
been ncKotlatlng
with F. II. Price
and Coniininy, Hoitton bankera. on the
ban In of tho original proposal which
Wia oppoaetl by the government.

tt

'
Comparison will oonvinco you of those
fuyts. We are always ready to PROVE
the SUPERIORITY of the Sonora. .'

gladly compare "The Highest
Machine in the World"
with any other make of phonograph.
We

WE CHALLENGE any make of phono,
graph on tho market to a public demonstration. The opposition may select two
disinterested judges and tho SONORA

Talking-Machin-

Two American Oil
Men Killed in Mexico

one.

NAME THE TIME AND PLACE

?fl
WAfUIINfVmv,
Oct.
Two
Amerlcnn eltlxena have been killed In
the Tnmplrn oil fields, rilapntchoN to-- ;
day to the atnte department anlrt.
The Americana are Arthur L. Mos-lo- y
and Ouatave ;. Hnllor, for Haller).
The report salt! the men were killed
yesterday nllernnon at Vega lie
Otatew, mur Tumpico. No
dotal la
were given.

New Mexico Phonograph Company
GEAKE

A

Phone 401

Coal Operators
To Cooperate to
Reduce Prices
Ot.EVKT.AND, Oct. 2fl. At a general cpen meeting of approximately
one tlioiiHiind bituinlnotia coal operators from all parts of the country hold
here today, following a meeting of
members of the .national coal association, it was the judgment of the opmembers
both association
era tora,
and others, that tho soft coal ouVra-- ,
tors throughout the country will cooperate fully and heartily with Attorney General Pnlmor In on effort
to reduce coal vrlc.es.

For tho Some or Even Less Lbnoy

T

People You
Know.

TTiat is the proposition which we offer; you in this store. We can
hand tailor to your measure a suit which will be just ad satisfactory in every detail as a more costly suit. Our prices,

Radiator repairing. Quick cl Auto Co.
O. N. Marron left lnat night for
Hunt a Ke for u few dnya.
agent for
Albert Kvnns, division
the American lied t'rosH, haa re-- ,
turned from Denver, where he spent
Mr. Kvuns Is jiotv
the past week.
located hero permanently with
darters in. the (Office ot the
public iieulth service.

$35.00

head-- q
U. 8.

You

nt jWrd loll by
ilia ting s lor. Unit
.

SWEATERS
From

lionhliy, atlni
It Is gttiug

$3.00 to $15.00

1'LANNEL
SHIRTS, From

to do you gfkid

$3.00

to

$7.50

DRESS
SHIRTS.

?rNor.SUITS:,.$2.50to$7.00
...

HOSIERY.

25cto$1.50

$2.00 to $10.00

.; i

4

I

vmmn

Oct.

X

iiv.H" ni&ti

mmiuhm'immm'mmimimitimtvi'.i

r

r.

m

mera Coal
"

the

.

Accept 'CnllfomHi' flynip of Kiga
on
only look for the name 'all(or

package, then you are aur your
! the
child la huving the best and moat
hartnlem physic for the little atomach.
liver nnd bowels,
fhilrtren Itrvo U
fruity juste. Kull direclltma on eft oh
buttle. Yuu tnuil aay "California."

coffee.
is refined from the best coffee.
is all of the coffee that is good.
pure coffee.
is 100
dissolves instantly in hot or

cold water.
It is healthful and delicious.
It it easiest to make.
It is economical a pound of O.
. Washlngton'sCoffeewillmaite
as many cup of coffee as tea
poundsot roasted co Itecbernes.
It is always the same in quality.
cans.
It it sold in handy
air-tit- it

r

"

COFFEE IS NOT

COFFEE IS
It
It
It
It

)

I

; '

(

(cz fd "a fir i 'zu

3

r

-

j-

Se.

It is the original and only refined

.

$65.00

We Are Waiting to Serve You When You Are Ready to Buy
Your New Fall Wear.

TO THE ACHING SPOT
Km

to

Fall and Winter Haberdashery

T

"California Syrup of Figs"
Ch514's Best Laxative

r

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY

BARBER

402 West Central Ave.

MOTHER!

price 1 niodorst.
ALL KTiiVa OF WOOD

Will

Class Talking

Nowhere in the Southwest will you And
a second-hanSonora, or a Sonora which
has been traded in- - Oh another make of
phonograph. Sonora owners KNOW that
they possess "The Highest Class
in the World" and that Sonora

Henator Holand
It feci, according to the Vopnlo Unman o toduv, la to bo appointed Itul
iun ambassador nt Washington.
fNrhorundiim, the nrtlftcal aubatl-tttt- e
for ornery, la enM to rival th
diamond In hmdneaa.

0x12, $00.00

Dent Soft Coal en the market, yet

t

yirlr
rf

WABIHNfJTON. Oct. r
fwlft till
'Company, and Armour and Company!
filed lodoy In the 1 Hat lint of Tnlum- -i
hla aupreme court a new plnn for!
dlanofllng of their Interoaui'ln rtqek-ynrdterminal rallroadH nnd market
newapapcra. It wnx understood that
Wilaon and Compt-.nwill adhere to
thla plan, but Morrla and Company
nnl the Oudahy company weru not
a pnrty to it.
Jhiatloc Stafford ant November II aa'
the rituil date for the dpuitmnt uf
Juatlco twlile objection) to (lie new
prepoanl, hut laldor K ro?w?l,
naKMtntit' 1o the utloreny gii'-ral- ,
that the depMitment would
file no nUlivtlnttft If the court' order
putting the plan Into ofrect provided
4hc,t the propoKitt did nut conlllct

x i:w rr.viJAv knvoy.

TtOM K,

ill

It 4s aWuuely tha

MACHINE WORKS
Itrhlgea ana hnittlfnat '

DEATHS

fimtail

RICE 8

PhoM

In rhnr(r rlf thin
Iih t)"tnnR n little

or who htm
i lly'n
lintiul

;

Atnmintim. mrnrtnrni airefi fne
1
A
i
.tlniirlwnv
It at
atiiiga m Vrun, Tftaisa, rtronw, .
Rnlt
Hun (1 way Itrn
niQintn:nlii(r More i" ' fir. n, .in'iRi.ppr of .(
MaciiMitaU
fnnnncra
a i; fin. who KTTkftnpcra
imm. 1.1 I Hnnth Wnrka and
hr
;!''!,
.'imndrnn, Hnn ItornaIInn itml oilier'.MMIIiinii
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Hondway
exprcaed hlnw-Inrep t ton ally Well pteiiaefl wtlh lite
Ienver there la a mark near papw that takee the ,War.tM out
which la exactly I
ituiite by the Alhuquct qiie houe the etute
of Want Adi Yy brinfiinff Ketulti.
one mile above eti level,
under the manntreinent of C

IKS
Liniment
il-l-

nre attain
These All Linen Hup;, whu-ing such wide popularity, come in solid
tirowiiM, blues, rone tiuU and preons.

I!

Pinna will be ma dr. tonight by the
American ieglnn poet lor it military
funeral for i'rlvat JcacHno McAl- liatur, whoae frouy wax brought back
frum Fort Mc Allen, Tex., yeaiviilay
by hla mother, Mrx. Klliuiheth
The young mun
aint hlmaelf while on no u try duty.
of hla death Were learned
ltn!le
by tua mr.ther wiiu haatened to tho
cimp wheo he received the notice
of hla (Uuth. The lMy, who haa even
five yenra of service In the army, both
hen niift abroad, whh ttlono on aentry
fluty when the accident occurred. Hla
body wua not found until another
ieniry turhe to relieve him. It la believed that hla revolver wiih uccldently
dlnclou-Keaa he took It from the
holnier in rn uttempt to halt un intruder In the camp.
laene la survived by hla mother.
three alatera and a brother. He haa
boon nbacnt from the city prnctlcully
ail of tho pant five veura, going into
the a ti r vitus at the beginning of the
.Mexican trouble. JIo was among the
flrat to volunteer ut 1he entrance of
the United Htutee in the world war,
and eerveii aevoral niuiitha ovurseaa.
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Klearflax Rugs

To Plan Military
Funeral Here for
Lesetne McAllister

1020

20,

Golden Rule Store

mt

Velvrt Ktijrs. Wool Kuira (in nit
trlnm) and Tapestry nd hody BniH-c- l
KnpH mcriR niorr than just a
rifleotitiii. It men.iN, ulsot thnt
liy reaon of our larffo voltimn oF rtijr
biiRincHK wp can afford to wii rugs inn
a narrower ma.Min of profit than stores
loinfp jtint a mnatl rupr ImeineHH rould
poasibty hope to.
Wo would enrneslly advise nnyone in
the market for Ruprs to view our assortment.

Becorul BlrMt

t4 Ooppr.

lr(f awortnnnt

L. A. Bo&dway Visit

of men and women.
TI!YrANrMI
little rheumatic.1
assalla them, have Hloan'a
Liniment handy to knock It out, "op-- ,
i Mar
a third of k century ago
Three Bank Bandits
,
far more popular today,
Thnt-Caught in Colorado
becaunn It Is no wonderfully'
bolpTuI (n relieving external aches
patua sciatica, lumbago, hock- Battle and
ache, neuralgia, overstrained jpuelea,
stiff Joints, weather exposure result a.
In all that la nettessii'iV, for It
A
trolo., Oct. Hoohlittlepenetrates
t:iH.H(AI0 HI'KINt,
without rubbing, to
28. Three biimhta wh ure auld to lha aoro Mpnt.
.u 'inusa, no 'aluined
have participated in the 'altempted
k In.
rotihevy
t tuo bank, at Kliiert. olo..
drugglots 3&c, 70c, $1.40.
last tfvenlnA, were taken in a buttle All
with offloers at filiated, north of here,
early th'a afternoon. It is aaid that
the outlaws were badly wounded, although details of the fight are not
known.
Ambulances wore rurihod to
PfaWtrVj
the fiene from Colorado Kprlnga
when woid of the capture wua received hero.
i iiiwi.i
MAItHlAI.K l,l I.NKliK.
1).
H nil ley,
Kdwin
Albuquerque;
1ena Altmun, Albuquerque.
Char tea 1. llullot, A Ibiwiuerqiie;
Caroline P. Wllnmiaon, Albuquerque.

Our Large Assortrnent of
jfvugs; What It Means to You
.... w
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N. M..
, iMtn,'

VviTlllta:

tli rfann a fiiltine off in f!rlrrfl
lu.
from th iwiatUwt ppparnly
Mrlke." An r.xlromi'
WAHHi.'l't;N, lrt, Jf. ftwjretary to tha "farmers
advance of 10 H cent, a fcualiW tnok
Ctifijy announced todriy that
di'llvery touching
YounB at ft lira
had In nine.. iH.M.'fmber
tn ID
tin nanlnut II. 99
department
wrmvd the atai
that tll.lOU
W :Mhtif ton Vanderlip, who "recently
at yPHtenlay a finish.
t
The "atrkk'' or Mtnpnwre of aelllnc
uttimru'd coficeaaluna fn Hi ben a, Wiie
wmn tlmo
by farmt'ra wiia annmitiet-tittoitfJ to have fold Ntrolai Lenlli.he'ngo
by official
of the I'nltcd State
Bolshrvik. premier, that
Kuin
I)rt.-ntOnnrfora
aforintion
Hialor Utrrlnff. th nc Whmit
jiubllcun rMkletttial tfttn)titat,
mrnlnnt
nthiud mtttlnir down off CHURCH TO COMPLETE
Ttie coTritnunJoiiMfii dlifpatoh, dated prlcfn until It
rvnU'tidt'd tlio f i
O( U) bmr ru. Maid l.itln
had ilifurnid nanrlnl returns to riuwith Wr
li O WIH. a Vnttth wriwr, ihnt low the cost uf productlun.
Ir. Vandarltp mod a certain proposal wua tho dny aot for the "atrlkc" to'
ITS BELdFRY TOWER
to tha auv)t guvrnnint at Monouw
but no marked affcrta wero
look Ink to th
of the
noticenhla until today.
Uiiltd
ffovernmoni by th

It
(

ALBUQtUrRQ'CE,

Western Valencia
Voters Against
Silvestre Mirab&l

Ill
IU

1.

6

.KVEKlSa ErRALD,

A(fuo in the cup at the

"viaj.

taJbfe.

It.is not an imitation.
Ids not expensive.
It ' is not

caffeinired
ltis not 85

de--

thinned,
chaff, woody fibre,

ot

de-an- y

ot grounds.
It is not wasteful.
It It not harmful.
It it not necessary to "cook"
na coffee pot or percolator
needed.

If is not just "another brand"
, of coffee
.
.

'
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That Third Party

HUBBELL PARTY

"H.

"

?7nl,,,

i

II

j

CARRY

Mr

.

To the Editor of the Kventng
lWrald: ,
have Wen
We. the undersigned,
our
waiting wince October It to
resignation from the Independent
Rrpubllmn county cent rut commiUM
.ubUhrd In the Morning Journal, but
notwithstanding the fnet that these
resignation were Aent to Mr. Huhbell
by mntl on the llth no publicity of
the f ct ho a brtt mode.
Therefore, w now den Ira to In
fontt the public through tho columns
T DOrSNT tOO
of lite Kvenlng Herald that we nr no
LIKE THE
Ivrtirer fnembem of th Independent
rvmo oawtyVl BE AOLt
county rentrat committee or party
nnd we flealre to give the public the.
rentfonn for our retgrttlonB from the
porty..
In the flrnt place, we tArtd thy
Independent repvihllenn movement In
the hope of helnir utile to rruith Uosh-lt- n
We not never I
In this county.
Committees Named
men to join ur in the movement and
of Intentions. SENATOR FULL URGES
beirtiu wltli the bent
To Entertain
Independent
repupltnin
Then th
culled and
convention wu
Teachers' Convention)
held and the fuidun with the domv
cmts effected.
MECHEaTS
ELECTIOK
T
What are the
of this fusion
U
the stole
That the
The- Independent republicans wera
teacherit' convention to bo held here
supposed to be free nnd the convention wns supposed to be an open one,
Novi mbcr 23. 23 and 24 are to be
hut tt the: wuy w saw the conven- Well qualified
to Pre-- i highly entertained Is evidenced by
tion the delcffiites had little choice In
llt of committers named yesterthe selection of the seven men who
serve Harmpny With Ihe
day by the chamber of commerce ,
were put on the democratic ticket.
put
by
a
Thew .were
uftk-lulsMexico, He Says
on the ticket
Committor which were an
of tho convenfrw of the memni-nounced last niirht follows:
We who were fighting borne j
tion.
Max NordWi. chair-leKxecutlve
right-witHftCOKHO,
.
InterIn an
Oct.
bow
found we nnd the grenU-MMon-- !
us. The ticket was dictated. Wo
with Hetmtor A. fl. Knll here men; Charles R White. Nestor
Mcltowi-llW.
Jerre HHgjrard,
I.
hurt ho choice.
sulsiequcnt to a meetlnir at ihe
(
;hn M(;m,
filers,'
R
In the second place, a resolutions house,
'
he said that In view of the jtnibi-perry, C. O. Ackermun.
committee was named and a set of clone relntluns
chair-bordexisting between Ihe! it4.ci-ptlW. C.
revolutions drawn up at the convenand the itepitbllc ofitnun; o, m. Hurber. Ir. M. K. Wvl- -'
tion by the committee which was Mexico, sttcs
,
ii nd especially ihe :are con-joiteph It. Wilson, J. T. MclJUigh-iro- l
j..
heeded hy M. I. Torres. These rvao- exercised by border governor. ; :( iUH
t'arl Mmcee, l,ynn M.
lull oris were rood ones and could be
Mechem lu his opinion. Is,
M. t'onnell, lr. 1. H.
tttdorerd by any advocate of (rood fliut Jmlse
t
preserve harmony, nm Walter
iovemtnent.
Where are they? They jrKd qualified
will nnd protection to the cUI-- ;
B.
Fmivo never been published.
TrunnportaMon
White.'
t'has.
Mexico
and of the ..hidrmnn ; Hldm-K.
M. Well.
T.
In lew of thn fact that we have s ns of New
The senator I vry cimw. C. K. Oden. Thumns IIURhes,
to wiy I ultvd Htates.
Itnen republican, we detdre
governor
se
to
a
ted
srilous
(.ning. O. T. JYench, W. it.
nt
that we nre throttgh with such Inde- New Mexico who will not take purl ;UOlh.
Paul Doran
pendent republican methods and will In any
factional fights In the Mexican
Mlaa M. M. Hhclton. J V.
Music
rut urn to the regular republicans.
situation.
tleorge
U'eh.
K O. PINO.
At a meeting In the court house.
Hire t decorations C'ol. D. K. II.
M. II. TOKKKH.
which was mtind.d by between 80(1 Hellers, chuirman; O. O. Ackcrman.
and 1.000 people, Senator rall gve a . Kvunk Mlmllin.
very' InteivstlnR talk, explaining ex-- j
Former Albuquerque
rhumbvr of '"ommerce bull rocclv-p:icltl- y
the bugtie of nations and Ihk-I- m'.
and Mrs. I,. H. Peters, Mr..
other nutloiml hemee.
h
His
Man Is Accused of
Unn Mrs. J. It. Coons, Mr. and Mrs:
wuh Interpreted hy the Hocorro eountyt , k. Hartun. Mr. und Mrs. Max Nord-- ;
mo Mpnnisn, unci niH hus. Mr. and Mrs. rhna, 8. White.
Threatening His Wife vi.un rcpuiWererr frtjuently
Interrupted' Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Haldrldge. K.
by bursu of applauae. He nut or Kail N. lloule,
(1. A. Kaaemun,
Mr. and
part
suld,
hi
referring to tho
The two children of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. C; T. French, Mr. and Mrs. Aido
IfaWy U. PropDlMnan.
former Albu- - tution of Ihe I'nlted Htaten. thut that' ltopold, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy tdonuld,
querquefcns, aro living here with their .document was th prettiest
Mr rth.l tt m W V I
Mr ami
,
arnadtntner, J. l. Ktiktn, while their ever nanaea flown to man. and that
p, h.
Cul. and Mrs.
vnt
parents are drawn Into a Los Angeles Its provisions could not be vhaimed by. i k. II. Hellers, Mr. and Mrs. Joul
court over threat of the father to any one man. not even President WII-- ) nrcid
son. but could only lie changed by
e
kill the mother.
chamber bf Commerce ball!
people of the nation.
The charge were preferred against
ItJildrldae.
rnngemvnts
Kenneth
Me lroDiletnan by his former wife
nenaior run pointed out mom con- - r,Rk Hubbei:. Jr.. Ralph Mel
and her employer who charge that t vlnc'ngly the difference lieiwevn the bourne, ltulph Keleher, J. K. tloodell,
....
the man cuine to her place of em-- ! Power to ''make" war, and the power
ptojment and made the threwts.
It M "declare" war: that the power to HOT RATH MHiHT II KI P 80M:
by
(s
ropplenuin's attorney "make" war rented with tht? presl-- 1
Wlfey (worried) to hunband enjoy- that he wlnhed to get fromu, her neni ni inn i niieti ninteK under tne, trig aftur dinner cigar lmrt It exas
powMtMlon
his coramlanion as
first cn:iniiiiniun, wnne me power lO
Those
perallng.
I
umlcrdrnwers
wiir was vented In the cougreHs bought for Jimmy have shrunk so
lleutensut In the army.
Iiropplemaa lived here about ten of tho I'nlted Htutes under the name In the wash It's simply ImpotmJblc to
yearn ago. He was employed us a Hncuinept. but that notwithstanding get them on htm.
Why not
clerk In the Hanta Fe freight office. this fact, the I'nlted Htuten had been
Hubby (phlegmatlcally)
It In alleged that lroppleman had In a state ot war with Fanto lomlnso; try waHhlns; .lhnniv ? lKtrolt News.
recently attempted to nuMe overtur"
thnt 1 00 Aineiti sn lives had b en
for a reconciliation for the sake of 'Kt In the campaign, and. that the qucllng hanlel Wehxter an Maying that
the thl'.dren und that he hd offered I'nlted Htates had seised the Han to lo nullify U to rebel" and repudia!H6 a month for the support of the Uuiumko government und wuh run-nln- tion mm uk rebellion; that we would
same; thut the president had beeoiiie International outlaws and the
children In school here.
made war on Mexico at Vera Crus. In other nutlons could muke war upon
which tnsny American llvex wen us.
toHt; that a, ntnte of war han existed
Dr.
Heritor l'"nll at a led that on Novem- Purchases
with the loss of life ull brr 19. inu. prctddent Wnson ap- Old Fergusson Home orwlthlfultl.
which wars have been made dur- - pea red before rongrcsn nnd stuLed
Ing Ihe present admlntsiritiiou and) tout iiio war was over und that peace
On West Central without
the exercise of the power of exlMiyl. und vet he has since refused
atut the
rcHolutiona
I'uWrcsa solely to "declare" war, and lo jf n peace
8. I'eters huvot ,iet to ,ne COii'greKt.
lr. and Mrs. LrKoy
Hen .i lor Fall lime leaiHlntlon
president
and
Ihe
purchased the old Ferguason home on nlaled that the world war had In- -, stt.l retains the war-thn- e
powers
Wert Central avenue, one of the most reuMud the national debt from one grim led him by the cona-ress- .
historic liouac In Old Albuquerque, billion to twenty-fou- r
course of his address,
Iurlug
billion dollars.'
the
They will tuke
e
fur their reiddcnce.
which would have to be piitd, Hennior Fall 'declared that under
posieKslon when thoy have disposed ail of
greuter portion by taxation of tho Isilng circumstances he would never
uf 'heir Kant Hllver avenue bungalow. American cltlsen.
vote lor the leugtut of nations nnd
The low adnbe house, built about
declared that America entered; that before he would do so his right
a put cits. In the true New Mexico Ibelie-war
tr'ght wither und his committnot for the purpose of muk-iarcolonial style, has sixteen rooms. Con- ing
country safe for the demo- - sion a a u senator from New Mexico
the
siderable repair und re finish ing will cm lie psrty, put for
hu-- l be rt turned to his constituents,
cause
of
the
be done on a wlrfg of the house which inanity: to save our women und chtl- It l apparent that complete har-dre- n
has been ubandoned for dse. The
mony exists In the republican party
from death In the sea.
house wus greutly Improved by tlr.
Henntor Fall referred to Article In Kocorru county and that an unpre-To- n
and Mrs. Iavld . Twttchell. the last
of the proposed league of nutlons' tcdented majority would be rolled up
k
owners. Mr. und Mrs. J. Martin
und. the contention thai we could nul-- ; lor the straight republican ticket on
are living In
11 fy
i.use now.
the orders of tho council, and. November 2.
llie house was purchased in the
curly, eighties by Mr. llunlng, father
H.
lived
Fergusson, who
Mrs. II.
there while he was building Hunlng
caetlt. his later home. The houae
at, thut tliuo ctMudetud of the north
1ng only. Tho other throe, wings
were added around a, placlt by Mr.
Hunlng. The great tree In the center of the ccirt Is one of tho oldest
and largest cottonwoods In the valley.
It sprcuds completely over the
lipuac.'
,
t,t
r TIIK HFJltAI.O
siipplyrVeiir wants
lh want
4 oDiumue. '

Stits

...'tat

frj,

Peters

Carpets Washed and Dried
by the

SPOTS

Mr. Dodion, th "Liver Toot'
Man, Telli th Trechry
of Calomel.
day! Vou
lonen
Ciilomel
linow what cnlom.l In. U' mrrruryl
quicksilver. ("Klumt'l la d.niQrou.. It
dynnmlle.
jri.ic Into .our Ml IIK.
crumplitK
nd Nlnkcnlnv you. Culum
'I ullx-.k- .
th bone, nnd hould nuver
bo tut Intu your .tom.
you r.l billoua. ilimUih.
WlM-roninlfiAt.d nnd all knookMt out nd
dim of d.iiorou.
hcllrre you nrod
that your
raloml. av
Jut
a larfe
drurol't Da for frw nnta
hotlla of Iodon'a Uv.r Tona. which
Is inllr.ly Wgetabla and plcaaant la
taka und la s perlnut aulxtltut for
caloimt.1.
It la guarantavd to atart
your llvar without oilrrlm you up
and can not aallwte.
IMin't taka calomal! It cia nnt b
trustad ny mora than a Iropard or
wild-ca- t.
Liver Ton
Taka
up and
which atraltrhi.na you rlfht
th.
itiak.a you feol fin. )!.- - It to
children baoauac It la perfacily harm-Itaad douan't fripa.
you a

nfbr

D"'l

.

Hamilton Beach
.v. Garpet Washer

pletely cleaned. They can be washed clean
not a new idea, but with the Hamilton Beach
Carpet Washer, a newer, better method.
This carpet washer removes all the mud,,"
s
which the vacuum
grease, and
cleaner cannot remove. ' It brings out all the
colors in the carpet and revives them to brisk
newness and freshness.
Call us up ; we will gladly tell you more about
this cheap and effective manner of cleaning
floor coverings.
street-tracking-

l!(Di

Wct Gold Ave.

Phone 446

Ti.

Store hours, 8:30 to 5:30

twenty-sixt- h

The. proof of our Tenth Anniversary of a
narrower margin of profit on a greater volume of business is found in every price in the
store. Following are a few of the prices in
our yard goods department which furnish
anyone with definite, concrete evidence of
this policy. Take these prices one by one
and compare them with the prices' of the
same quality merchandise in smaller stores.
Be convinced that the Tenth Anniversary
Plan holds something for you. For this
proof is convincing!
The Tenth Anniversary Plan and the Prices
on These Silks

Extra Quality Silk Shirting,

J.IH

r

'

r

Bathrobing,

ch

fc

$2.95 a

Yard

:

The best quality bathrobe material in good

A very good quality yard wide silk shirting guaranteed to wash. Comes in an
endless number of good stripes in plain
colors and combinations, for men's
shirts and women's waists. It takes
3 yards for a shirt.

ut

Georgette Crepe, Yard $2.25
Unusually good quality georgette crepe,
full 40 inches wide, in white, flesh,
black and navy. A value like this tells
more than mere words of the application
of our Tenth Anniversary policy to
everything in the store.

Extra Quality Georgette, Yard,

colors and designs. It is full six feet wide
Cords and frogs to match. Only $2.95 a
yard that's the Tenth Anniversary price.
Lad-Lass- ie
Cloth, 50c Yd.
This Lad Lassie cloth comes in the best
stripes and plaids of the season. It's
29-in- ch

really a Scotch Plaid design in a cotton
material. Tenth Anniversary price, per
y-50c
rd

Ginghams, 45c Yard

27-in- ch

An extra quality gingham in dozens of
good plaids. The Tenth Anniversary
price is only, a yard
, 45c
,

Pajama Cloth, 65c Yard

27-in- ch

$2.50

Forty inch georgette of an exceptional
quality. Comes in white, rose Copenhagen, light blue, turquoise, several
shades of brown, jade, several shades of
green, lavender, taupe, apricot, shell,
burgundy and navy blue.

Extra Good Quality Crepe De
Chine, Yard, $2.60
Crepe de Chine of the better quality, full
40 inches wide in navy, henna, China
yellow, burgundy, shell, apricot, taupe,
lavender, several shades of green, blues,
browns, rose and white. Only $2.60 a
yard.

Silk Mulls, Yard, 90c
Good quality silk mulls in flesh and
white for undergarments and black and
navy for linings. At 90c a yard, this
quality is indeed a bargain.
Shirting and Waisting, 65c
A Yard.
This comes in a wonderful line of patterns
for men's shirts and women's shirtwaists.
Evry conceivable color combination is
found in the assortment of stripes. Tenth
65c
Anniversary price, yd

27-In- ch

27-in- ch

.

72-in-

Yard,$2J5

Cheviots, 50c Yard

This Cheviot comes in, a host of good
stripes and several artistic patterns. The
50c
Tenth Anniversary price is, yd

EXTRA SPECIAL
Yard Wide Percales, 29c a Yard
A wonderful lin. of yard wide percales

in every conceivable color and stripe and

patterp. The Tenth Anniversary price
29c
is only, a yard,

A flannelette in suitable stripes and plain colors for pajamas and night gowns. It is an
extra soft and warm quality. Tenth Anni65c
versary price, a yard, .
Kimona Crepe, 65c A Yard
A good quality crepe in Jap Paisley patterns
for women's kimonas. Tenth Anniversary
price, a yard,
... , . ,65c
30-in- ch

.

Lingerie Crepe, 65c Yard

32-in- ch

A good crepe that comes in small figured
designs for lingerie, etc. Tenth Anniver65c
sary price, a yard only

Jap Crepe, 55c a Yard

30-in- ch

Jap crepe in rose, jade, tan, sand, Mandarin
yellow, turquoise, lavendar, etc. Tenth
Anniversary price, a yard.
55c
Flannelettes, 65c a Yard
1
Flannelette of a very commendable quality in several good patterns and
conventional designs. It is extra heavy.
Tenth Anniversary price, a yard,
65c
2J-in- ch

ch

.....

Flannelette, 65c a Yard

36-in- ch

A heavy flannelette, not quite so heavy
quality at the same price,
as the h
however. It comes in a host of good
figures in all the leading colors. Tenth
Anniversary price, a yard
65c
Flannelettes, 65c a Yard
A good quality of house dresses, wrappers,
etc., Comes in several leading colors. Tenth
Anniversary price, yard,
50c
27-inc-

27-in- ch

Outing Flannel, 35c A Yard
A good quality outing flannel for night
robes, pajamas and so forth. It comes in
plain colors and pink and blue stripes.
Tenth Anniversary price, a yard. . . . .35c
27-in-

ch

THE TENTH ANNIVERSARY PLAN'S APPLICATION TO THESE SUITING AND CLOAKING PRICES IS A REVELATION OF VALUE-GIVINVelour Suiting, Deep Brown,
Popular Silk Duvetyn, yd., $11 JO
G

54-inc-

By far the most popular suiting of the
This comes in midnight blue
season-

and American Beauty. The Tenth Anni$,1 1.50
versary price is only, yd
h
$8.50
Henna Cloaking, a yd.
h
Siilvertone Cloaking, yd. ...$8.50
$
Kitten Ear Suiting and Cloak- $7.50
r ing, yd. .
.$6.50
,56rinch Scotch Tweeds, yd
52-inc-

"54-inc-

Quito City Cleaners

Hn
h. : at

The Tenth Anniversary Plan-Her- e's
Concrete Proof of it's
Application to Prices of Silks. Cotton Goods, Dress Goods

T"loor coverings can now be thoroughly, com-

220

1620

14

Tuesday, October

Two Members of Committee Resign; Dis-- ,
gusted With Methods

CHANGE

23,

II." Orrrn
rr an

!!
lIlNCOHnf.

4VII&

J

TO

LEOPARD CANNOT

TUESDAY, OCTOBER

By Parks
Kuimtwl
I V iU

'

KSW MEXICO,

ch

;

h

yard,

$7.50
Taupe Camel's Hair Cloaking,
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.
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;
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M
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-
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you
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Forget TAis
Extraordinary
Production!

the Human
Emotion

FOR RENT Large store room, corner First
and Tijeras; good business location; reasonable rent. Inquire

Riedling Music Co.
12 1 W.

Ontrill.

I'tiniMt

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

BACHECHI MERCANTILE CO.
310 North First St.

EXCLUSIVE SI0N8
817 W. GOLD

PHONE 726

IJUST

ARRIVED
Goods. Now For Sale

lm(.

'

WILLIAM

Hitn-iii-

FOX

TAXI

MALONE

:wn koiiiii
hi.
AlUfillmi (ifvoii in Mnll

PH01SB

korp tl no Btnco I hnd my wntrh
ill

Onlci-s- .

ROLLS

MUSIC

MAY'S MUSIC SHOP
la

AUTHOR OF THE MIRACLE MAN

Boum

raon. M7

rootih.

.
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WANTED

Salesladies at
Apply

A

100 North First St.
in person.

ti

fVcunil.

rlmilk

0noN.t;

fVvflal Thtialxr.

UANTl'.n
and Iiukkv for Hi1 enrr. ur
on tho outfit.
nif
hiiruiiln
hniHC

Tel.

V. Sixth.

I23-- S2

SHOE REPAIRING
W. flva I. ft H. Oraan Trading atatnpa.
Douala atamps on Moudaya.
rno eaU and d.llvary aamra. Hall
ordata tolldtod.
THB SIOHTWAT IBOB
H0F
111 Saula SMdnd.
rh.ua 480.

$1.50

SUITS

$1.50

0lota4 nd Prmttd. PrMul, 75c.
i.i amx; o.
so
rar roi.i;iiti.
frtMlai TickaU, $'i.60.

STARTING TODAY

OPTICIAN

crri.FNS bank iim.niNO
CITY ELECTRIC BHOE SHOP
' ana a. sboonu bt
PiiuHE 607 w.
u
Praa Call aad Dalit
art

euaf

Saieh'a

Gallup "American Block"
fnr rang ami healer.

Three Days Starting Today
CLASS. IN EVERY WAY

HIGHEST

BEBBER

W.

THEATER

'EEA TE

AM

'Is1:M AVM WATCII
CLOCK MIOI

188

and Iinparlal Bella. Wl ha., all
ol both. Com. la and aaar ibam.

Q.

tit. uiaut

A Colossal Super Crook Drama with an Amazing Spiritual Twist.

IDEAL

l

I'LL. SAY IT DOES

p

immimiwMmiiiiimtiiniimiiiiiiiiiminiiiit'iiiimMiim

Tike WMtte Moll
BY FRANK L. PACKARD,

HIOH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE

PEAR,L WHITE

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of

FIHNT KT.

nil kinitu n( initvnit.
All in itocmI .nilltlnn nnd renovated
Cinnt' tlrnt and fiit your choice.

DIRECTION

Chaplin's

Army hlunkctN, romrnrtrrH, nhom, uMitn. lRxIrm,
vuix, uml
unlerwt-ai'- ,
rubtivr !iiiutn, overtihora,

TIiIb

H7.

bawson Fancy Egg

fir rurnjuH', iMnU'r ami irrulp.
TIionp mula am iiiMfvnplliil hrilli In
iltiallly mid prli'f.

AIIOI.I'H Zl KOIt l'IU3ii:.TS

JOHN BARRYMORE
"DR. JEkYLL AND MR. HYDE"
1

A

"Tht UaMt UI16W t
"Tbt vilest brut that

wr

Uyrt.
,

;

r

4 t

-

......

1

J'

-
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PARAMOUNT

vr

was
t(t

A ETC BAFT

n intr.T

v..

i:vi:iTs"

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

m

'"T J
net

EDYTHE STERLING

WUWAV

u'The Girl Who Dared

EiJYTHE STERLING
as THE GIRL jWHO DARED
The Old West in the Days of Its Outlawry. With the Girl Who Dared,
Rounding Up a Band of Renegades
A BIG PICTURE OF THE BIG DAYS IN THE BIG WEST
Added Attractions
Mac Sennett Comedy Chester Conklin in
"DODGING HIS DOOM"
Weekly Educational Reel "Cut and Dried"

Two-Re- el
i

5

.

An tiniiHtinl
oppnrtunlly Is of
fcici) (o tho nmnll invcMtnr to
a nmull amount of the
irrcrr'r Htockpantof a corponitlnn
hut for the
arvrrul ycftm
hiiH pnld dlvtrlcndn of Mfvrn nnd
iwothlrrtfl jtor v.nt. Th umall
amniint nf mock avnllithlo Ih of.
Khar In lots
f'ri'd nt tl.Mt
of not ! (mi than 60 ahnrra. I.th
rty hnndH lakn nt par for lotn
of not I una than two hundr-d- .

Pr

Writ---

-

-

fnM'Htuintt.

car

HKftAM(

Alhtjuerqiir.

Hue.

Phones 4 and 5

WATCH

ABSOLUTELY

.

ttPKCMMXT

riione

l'hone

Sl.

f w 05W.Cf

J. JEWCL03
NTBAL AVE.

Varnishes. Paint and Glass
GLASS and GLASS REPLACING
High Grade Materials, and Skilled Workman-- ,
sliip Insure Satisfaction

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
Phone 234

S

So. Fourlb

I OAT

tor

Ht.

Apimliiiinent.
.

rcliabltV
IVATCHHAKLM

Sin.l. I'O.

lot

fWIXAIt

IX

KtlllAl-liO-

Broken Window Olasf,
Wind Shields

l"err.

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"

Cat. Paw aa4 1. fr.
rroo D.lltory.

l'UniOlt M'MRKR

Hon hen

Optometrist

$25.00, $30.00 up to $75.00

Jacob Sandler, 400 West Central

Rl

Vm. II. Wallnn.

C. H. CARNES

I GUARANTEED

.I'ltow
SHOE REPAIRING
Haala.

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Invostmont

The ORUEN WRIST

ItKI.I.'N

Fin. Shoo Bapalring.

Gallup American Block
8ugarite Lump

Phone 279

lion

WATCH for LADIES

dual ldntlt.
induduu U

i'Aiiamoi'kt tii Avruwriv
hmlll

i

ealUil Dr. JkT)L
world callad Mr.

And hoth
unial
ROBGBT LOUIS STEVENSON'S world famous drama ef lova and
playod by Aiuanea't iraaUst llTing actur.
With a noUbls cast
C0llrmt4
boauUas, NITA NALDX aad MARTHA MANHIIE1.0.
Ins E
Dou't Miss Xtl
ADDED ATTRACTIONS:

-

An Absolutely Dependable

PICTUEB

knw." ThAfi wlut hU frltndi
tvtf ealUd man." That's whai th

207 East Central Ave.

J

.

Pappe's Oakery
The

HiMitn

of Qimlltr linki'rjr
ivtMNla

Order Now
If You Wish ('nkoK innl
I'liNtrioH fur Yiiiir
HALLOWE EN PARTY
OitlOrH plaMl with iih at n
lfttc ciinnot Ito aKiircl of
ImMiik flllcfl.

later

Phone 623
fVcii

drlKry wnliv,

Pappe's

Bakery

607 West Contral Ave.

;
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ALBUQUERQUE,

'TOMB' OF ALLEGED

MEXICO.

OEMS AT TEA
Treasures to Be Exhibited at McMillen Home,
Tomorrow

of Socorro
SheriffIs Hunting
for
County
B. J. Cochran

liv

emnlnve-r- t

lnMiirnnne

rofnnaa.nli'S

which paid the "widow" nud four
children of Cochran SIO.OOO insurance money are also said to bo looking for Cochran.
Cooprrs Killed Two Yonra Ago.
The Cooper brothern were killed1
about two yearn ago. Officers whoj
arrested Cochran my he admitted!
i:wh-ra- n
si tying litem In
wnn Indicted, then released on
910, Ooo 1onif.
lit even obtained p'r-- j
mtmlon from' the rourt to leave the
state of New Mexico when he de-- i
Clare! that bin wire had died In Tcxag'
and ho wished to care fur his four
children.
Coc hrnn (hen went to his ow n
Tcsus,
In
ranch mar AHpcrmunt
where Ibe wife whom he hnd told the'
New Mexico officer waa dead, sormrd
tff be very much alive, At any rate
she shortly announced that Corhran
waa dead. An influcnsa epidemic
mas rant nir, ninny homes in the litlo
v llano wore stricken nnd there were
but few at the Corhran "funernl."
Cwttmn'a "llcmalna' ui Coffin.
lAter several reliable witnesses told
nf having seen Cochran stark In a
shroud, but each for only a few mln- utea at a time. However, the casket
was not opened at the grave, nor dur
Inn the brief funernl ftcrviccs.
rumors
Itecently,
disquieting
reached the ears of a rnnd Jury in '
senslon at Aspurinnnt. which ordered
tho Cochran grave opened. The cof- tin box wtia found but there wnn no
body In It. the officers any, hence
the eearch for tho missing "corps,"
and the offr of a rewurd by the Htute
of New Mexico for the apprehension
of Cochran.
Two farmers have been
arrested
near Aspermont on a r ha rue of conspiracy to obtain Insurance money by
fraud, but they protest that they prepared a body which they believed to
be that uf Cochran for bur In 1.

varied exhibit of Kevoluilomiry
relies. helrlfMHtiN and "oblecln d'art"
from fof'lan couutrlen that will be
well worth wccnlnir. Is beinir eolUctt d
for the art loan tea of the daughter t
of the American involution wtitch
will be h Id at the A. II. McMllleiL
home at 1015 West Central avenue ot
Wednesday afternoon.
Thene tre:is
tires of personnl snd hlxrnrlcal Interest which are loaned for (ho one
day exhibit will convince the spec-tutthat AlbuciilerfUo la a place of
householders wh cherWh their antiques, and not entirely the triinKffiit
city it is sometimes considered.
A irood collection of Imllun ciinille-stick- s
and other objects of nit niuilo
by the first Inhabitants of thin country will be louned by H, !. IloUinon.
Heveml HpunlMh helrlooins, ineludins;
portnillrt will be loaned 1y the Ann-IJ- o
family. Itellcs of the American
wars and Spanish conquests will be
A

INLAND K1IKL1)I1TH
Ilnrdenburg went to the Island
October 30, 1908. and naa just now
left It. He Is a man of much personality, and la fond of and liked
by people.

Htirtlcnhurg used a sjuui d for a
dipper and In the 12 ' years he
drunk no water that ho didn't
pump from his well. Exercise was
automatic with him, Chesapeake
bay was his bathtub.
hla home on
there waa not one
fn

Watts

a,

Island

modern
convenience. In Jersey City ho
only touched a button to tret anything he desired.
.
.
In his Jersey home IIardenbtir
snt down to a prepared hies I, on
ate a meal ho
this Island he
didn't prepare himself.
"My strength returned from (he
start," sold Hardenburir. "1 muni
got so I could eat five or six. meals
a day and never uuffnr from It. 1
was always hungry. Before 1 never
had an appetite for one meal a
day."
KIks. peaches, apples, plums and
In nliundnncc uti the
peitrrt all sjn-ml
inland. Crumie's arrnpcK, limes
lemons had nothing; on Horden-bursj'- s

t

.

i

fir

domain.

clothes
"I saved a pven-yoand hoard bill,' said Ilardenbuiif.
Hnrdenbura; says his friends
uniformly agree that his Island
life was Ideal, with one exception
they all declare he should have
lisd a mnte.

Upper Picture of Watts ' Inland, showing lighthouse. Lower
unarms n. warcienburg when he lived on the island and his dog,
pigs nntl donkeys ro in evidence; a
.itover, insert snows tiaraenourg as he is today,
baby elephant currying a huge bot"t
tle h'aa 'just completed a course In
f

and now acts like a regto
Al G. Barne Circus
ular nldtlmer. Making a clown out Exile? Was
of a lion Is not so easy, but one of
Regain Health;
theuo shaggy animals now holds up
45 Clowns
comedy end of a Hon act.
Nature Good Doctor
Cohn, one of the leading
Who Run Wild the"Silvers'
clowns of the show, "works" merely
for the love of It, nnd the excitement
monarch of u II I survey;
The first record we have of the incident to circus life; he Is the owner f am
My rightthero Is none to dispute;
Venus clown waa In 1613. originatof a fortune left him years ago, and From the center all nrmind to the sea
connever
ing from the Trench, who
his salary la devoted to Hebrew' orI urn lord of the fowl autl the brute.'
sidered a play or performance com- phan homes; after a "fling" at the
-C- UWi'KIt
plete without the fun making Pier- life- of a "gentleman," he returned!
rot, as he wss known In ihoe days; to the circus, saying life with the
I'KISKIKI.I. Aid., Oil. .'
the Name show furnished all the thrills
later, tho lCugll"!! developed
from society, cut eff from
of which he had been In quest.
munklnd. on Watts Inland, 1ft mlN's
from here, Charles, 11. Hurdcnhcrg
A COUIIKCTIOX
spent 13 years of his life.
ilarddiberg )s truly a modBan Felipe Church
Cruern Hoblnson Crusoe.
Old Albuquerque, N. M.
soe, ho has finally found delivOctober. !H. 120.
erance from his "Island of
The Kdltor uf the Kvenlng Herald,
and returned to civiliIenr Hlr:
sation.
In the verses published In your
Wutts t Island la a tiny "Jewel" of
Issue of Kniurduy, there has crept In
In
nnd white beat-Igiven
a typographical error.
emerald and turquoise waters nf
The omission of a letter In a word the
bay.
K
Is
two
Chesapeake
miles
Is ordinarily ot sirui.ll Importance,
long and of Hon acres,
third wf
when, however, thnt mnlsnion changes tho whole sense of ths Una ami which is high ground.
Is Trfh-glland
nearest
Inhabited
The
renders If offensive, a correction Is,
lslaml, six miles uway, where
I believe, In order.
Ibng
ago
a boy
a
shot
constable
The line In question Is:
law.
who broke the
"Of usithly life, and sins my soul.
It should be "Of earthly life, and Ctl"flcil Is Ifi miles to the north.
Maryts
Though
nearest
Watts
slnkn mv soul."
Tlu-- i r
ll la purl of Virginia.
The word "my" was also omitted land lighthouse
und "a frame dwellis a
before the word darling.
by
Hurdeiiberg's
ing
ancestors
built
Itespectfully.
uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Duniei V. Law I on. H. J. In 17X4. His
Mrs.
it. HoromiiK, lived 30 y earn on
In 24 hours a dog will secrete Watts, and four of hla aneestcrs uro
gastric juice amounting to une-tenburled thero.
tho Weight of Its body.
The energy exerted by Halm It nth
In hitting n homo run Is said to equal
44 horsepower.

Voluntary
round

clowning,

Hat

nt

1

IF

iirio

.

Harden burg,
I'rlncuton gradunto
and wealthy attotney of Jersey City,
was sick, and his physicians told him
th.it unless ho went "hack to nature"
he would die. Jr, Daniel R Harden-berCharles brother, nnd an eminent Jersey physician, was so sure
ilia his brother's death was soon.
that he bought Watts Island from hla
aunt and gave It to Charles.
Then came the exile and the
long sojourn on Ihs tiny "continent." alono with the sea birds
and his dog. with the ceasless
booming of ihc surf and the eery
calls of the sea gulls us the only
eouiid to break the silence,
Kate Kept I'runoe to his tlund. and
he lunged conHtnntly for the life of
comfort he had left. Ho it waa with
Hardcnhcrg. yet the indomitable will
to health kept him In solitude.
"I hadn't been there long until 1
knew that life on the Island wss my
way to health," ne told me. "I truly
1
believe
would have been In my
grave today hud I not gone to Watts.
Ho. when neonln
sav thev think I
W,,M,,,,I
- years of my life. I dlso- -

TWO
r.v p. i xurt

dlnplnj

Modern Crusoe Returns to Present-Da- y
Life After 12 Years on a Lonely Island

EMPTY

Hherlff Elfego Ituea of Xocorro
county. N. M., 1m looking fur II. J.
Cochran, who "died" and m "buried" In a gmvit at Aepermont, Texas,
while t 111 Trt y on a $10,000 bund.
ft or having ben Indicted In cnnin-r-Uowith the staying of Hruce Cooper
brothers and
and James Cooper,
ranchmen In Hororro county. A rent!'
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rowed his bouts to his flh traps, and
thin In the afternoon hunted geese,
brunt and swan. There wss an
ble supply of shell fish at
his door..
In the summer Tfardenhnrg k"pt
a garden and In the winter spent
most of hli tlmo with books.
"Hover." his dor, lived seven
years. The loss or hie toe by
gunnhot nnd a fight with a
muskrat hastened his end. llard- enburg missed "Hover."
Hardenberg brought a "Tabby cat"
to his iHlund anil a year ister a fisherman from Tangier left him a "Tom
cat." Now thero are "wild cats" ull
over the Island. And thev sre wild!
Hani
Year after yeur and, while Harden-bur- g
never quite gave up his longing
for the gentler things of life, he
found Interest In his vnlltudi1.
Now, Hurdcnhurg lir.ds It a little
hlmnelf to tho ways
hard to
of clv'lbuticn.
eelg
"I hevj mi ImiefcTlhnMe
that
.S"t ilnd enntigh
ir,:. nt
t
.htn'l
the iltnd
io iffrnt
'e
life," he told me at Tiftnn. Or., where
he has accepted a position with his
brother. It. 1. Hen t ley. of the Title
Guarantee company.
Crusoe married on his return.
Mayle Hardenbtirg won't but I
found him the center of society In
Tlfton. ,

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED
at
The Evening Herald

who

Is

'ATHEWH'MOIJ

V.

V

to lend some of their object of
"I reckon, daughter, that youn
ait ur rciieNted to phunts Mrs. man
s Wii.t;h must be fast."
(Icuifre K. Anftle.
"What make you think (to. pa?
l'uihaps the Inrfffnt mlnale in4
"Why,
when you were reehijr him
tlon of Culi'iiinl )ieltlootns Is that of out the door
Jnsf nUht, I heard Mm
the blue plute, hand woven
say
ont', and it in't tnueli
'Just
mshoKony
spreads, and
antique furn'
Boston Tranacript,
o'clock.
ii
Iture which Is being loaned by Mrs.
L. Low her.
Then
articles wero
all brought to New Mexico from Iel-- I
uwtre, ( one of the original colonies, j
Tea will bo served from two bit- Ill six o'clock. A sliver offering will
be made. The committee In charge
Is as follows;
Mrs. (icorge K. Angle,
chairman; Mrs. John Milne. Mv. A.
Hhortle. Mis Humer VYtird. Mrs.;
m U r c bw
mL4
Iteuben l'crry; ths assclutea are Mrs. 9mu
jturf(i-t, Mrs. iMtchdl and Mrs. know thmt HTmm M iwrtMM km itMai
H- - - n
Mrs. (i. H. Mclindresa
Fife.
twtpa, whx-yo trm wi4 ft
mf
will bo In charge of the tea.
Sfool MutU nMtvtuir
mi. kouuks, if ym Md m;c NriHim
I
im
atniiM)
U
ibta om.
pj
inirw
rags
WAM'Mt onion
at tbe J. (nnm, r
I, an lat
Hrall Offlen Job Itcpt.

ld

Pt

GrG.Ycr llzt
cn.r::s trie

I

km

Grove'

the GENUINE mnd ONLY

Sromo
tabids
The Reliable Remedy fur Colds, Grip and
Influenza, the Merit of which is recognized
by all civilized Nations.
Be careful to avoid imitations.
Ask for

Grovo'a
Price 30c.

.

L. D. Q.
.

-

tabids

(olfcrftt
on box. "

;

Ilcld flint. Too
At times ftite, too, held Hardcnhcrg ita captive. Two yars ago tho
sea to shoreward was frosen over and
Hnrdenherg's supplies grew low. He
live, on unleavened bread, the fat of
a goose he killed and coffee. When
the Ice broke neonle of Onancock,
Va.. sent relief foippllea.
Life was pretty much "one thing
nfier unother" to Hardenberg.
lie rostt at sunrise, cooked his meal
ami cleuned his house. Then he

A Woman Likes To Be Admired,
No Matter How Old She May Be
Nature undoubtedly
rnada nomtn to he ad-

mired, and man to admire her. .No woman
ever gets no old that she
doesn't want admiration, and no man ever
Rets beyond admiring

,Kllvrrt

Cohn. a "Gen U cm on Clown
apat ways
comic oh s raster, who
peared with whitened fnco and tuf-tu- d
Hlg; but It remained for the
American cirrus fraternity to enuargo
on tho Medieval Ideas to produce tho
real clown of today, and without
which, no circus la complete
The Al (i. Da. men 4 ring wild
Circua, exhibiting In Albuquerque October 10th. has 4U of those
who, It Is reported, run
wild all through tho son and the

Take a pUsi of S&1U to flush out
your Kidneys and neutralize
irritating: ridi

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from uric acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys lilter this acid from the
blood und puns It on to the bladder,
where It often remains to Irritate and
Inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sennatinn. or setting up an Irritation
at the neck of the bladder, obliging
Many animals hnvr nlfo taken to you to seek relief
two or thi-etimes
clowning under the tiiiclage
of during the night. The sufferer Is In
Harms: and cluwn elcphuntM, lions, constant drestl, the water pusses
scalding
sometimes with a
sensation
and Is very profuse; nguiu. there. Is
dlffulty In uvoldlng It.
Bladder weakness, most folks call
It, because they eun't control urinaWhile it Is extrenu ly unnuyinu
tion.
When yon want competent Help,
and sometimes very painful, this In
a Boom, to buy Anything, to sell
really one of the most aimple uHiuvnts
Anything, phone
!. An experi(let about four ounces
tc overcome,
enced "Wunt Ail Taker" will anof Jad Halts from your pharmacist
swer and be ready to luke your ad and Hike a ttthlespoonlul In a glass of
us you phone It.
water before breakfast, continue this
for two or three days. This will lieu
Herald "Want Ad Tukers" are
tralisn the acids In the in inn so it no
trained advertising
thoroiiRhlv
longer ta a source of Irritation to th
writers. They havo been inMtnicti d
In the art or writing WANT AOfl
bladder and urinary oruuim which
that I'l'LL. If you do not know then u't normally ugsln.
uxaotly how your ad should be
Jad Halts Is Inexpensive, harmless,
worded these operators will help and Is made from thw add of grapes
you.
and Inmnn lulcu. combined with lit his.
and Is used by thousands of folks who
llr'MKM HKIl: We have a

CALL UP

for every purpose and
who ums them.

result for those

PI none 345

are nublect to urinary disorders caus
ed by urio acid Irritation. Jud baits
Is splendid for kidneys and causes no
bud effects wnatever.
Hern you have a pleusuut, effer
drink, which
vesrent lit
quickly relieves bladder trouble

Good looks in
her.
woman do not depend
upon age, but upon

health.
A woman'
health depends more
upon lh distinctly feminine organism than
uponanythingel.se. Between that organism
You never sea a
and her beauty there is the closest connection.
irritable, out of sort,
woman who is weak,
pains,
fidgety and nervous. Headaches, backaches, dragging-dowirregularities and troubles of that sort are all destroyers of beauty.
Men do not admire sicknc!

I

What will be your attitude toward styles, qualities and prices?
Are you going to buy your fall clothes on value? On value only?
Yes, is the answer.
"Then," we say, "come in and look at our fall models of Society
Brand Clothes."
We will welcome your judgment on the value we offer.

HAY DEN s, KELEHER
s

mi

m

run-dow-

g

a

CIPTtllNG CO

n

It is within the reach of every woman to he well, healthy and
strong if she will take Vr. Pierce's Favorite Pren'riplion. It is
the safest woman's tonic because it is made entirely of roots and
herbs, without alcohol. (Ingredients on label.) It is AO veers old,
and ita age testifies to its goodness. A medicine that lias nude
kick women well for half a century is surely good to take. Women
from every part at America testify to iU meriU.
Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo. N. Y.,
Send 10c to Dr. Pier-e'trial package aud confidential medical advice, or book1:).
s

for

ft
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Gov. Cox Is Shifty
.

and

Reckless In Statements
On His Labor Record

hur iittKetiihliico In the luduatiial town
of V heeling, the
uvei nor, then on
thu slump hi tho preecnt curniHilaii,
duchued that In ull hie executive
ho had "never piessvd a
soldier Into nn Industrial conti uvcrsy."
The Rovenior msy have dmwn the
dlfhiUoti betwctui "mobilise" and
"preen."
thereby technically Jiittlfy-it- il
the Asttiftion thiit the: had not
been uctiutlly vmptoyod on h Rrouud
where thu trouble was
The
inference, however, that win iflv-the WliuelltiR fures in irthei states,
say the homo tulks, obviously whs
that lieie w.ia a governor whu Would
not rtilow the su.te militia to take
jmrt in any atrlk or Industrial dispute.
In the campalRtilnR
and stump
epeukliiR ai-ritbe state, tho
have devoted consldorablu ttt tentlun to this, and they are ukinK

Free Tickets to
The Barnes Circus
The. AI O. Barnes 4 ring wild
i to exhibit In Al-

animal Wren
buquerque on

October .10, and
tho 1200 wlbluinl actors, thero
a RtantfrTiijiopota-mus- ;
and to encourage research
for wild knowledre of wild animal
II'.'. 1'he KvcnluR JlcraJd will present free 4itkcta an follows for
the best essay a on the hippo.
For the best asay four Grand
Stand Hvata.
For the second best Two Grand
Stand 80a is.
For th third best Two Admissions
Fsnya must be written by boys
or girls under lfi years, not ovor
200 words In length, and addressed
to
Kdltor, Evening Horald.
The contest wilt close October Us.
Now llttlo folks, get busy and e
tho circus a our guests.

amuiiR

ffuard k bl in constant touch with the
with1 Canton situation. Flimsy the tuition hecume aulTlelently settled to
stn
Indicate no further use for the solhi statements nu the itinip.
Hi dier and the militia again wut msut
ir
iecm to b ttrcnvfcenlns; theI frnw-)iback hom.
mak-In- r
sentiment In Ohio that h
services on the pert of
nil kind of shifty and reck lew ahaFoe hea tit
taxpayers of Ohio
atntementa (or th ak oX Uintf a paid front
gas.OOO.
few vote hr and there.
copy of "flpeclnl
A photographic
In his tpucch, at Wheellnr. Wont
AuR-js- t
addressing1 order No. 62" la being dlsplnyed
14.
VirKlnhi.oa
uniotv la- across tha stnte. This order wne le- told thu truth or a false hurt d to thu
hlmehf particularly to ft
aned from the adjutant Renernl's
bor-- forces, he ui4:
Wheeling
It has bemcetltiR.
of the atnto nnd wns dnted nt come an luHr
For six yesra I fcnv fccen lft
lssu
In the torrid homo
Olumbua. Oct. !5. It deslRnuted cer- suito cam pa 'an butween the HardiitR
We authnrttY In th Ifrrtit Indusservlcv. and Cox partisans
trial state ot Ohio. J. Hiring all this tain officers for lmmlnt
no; whetner the
time I have nvt,r pressed a soldier rarniftph 4 of the order read:
Rovornor did his dur lit mohtliiliiw
Into an industrial controversy,
"In anticipation of the development the troops, hut whether in his
fa
any
.hi
Thi horn folks dn't
of a rlotlna condition at Cunton, Ohio speeches outvtde the state he la tclllOR
nopnremiy a miestAtement; they sav th Rovrnor Of Ohio hoe deemed It the truth and noihinR but the truth.
flatly I isn't trua. And tha womier
Thoy have, then, in nddiMon to all
many
state number of ntate troops nt Akron, the othor issue, finally the Issue of
rro'vs and rtows at ao
f thte kind,- - Rvra. many f Ohio, to be held In readme to ren- veracity.
ment
tit i Rovernor'a friends can't undcr-sian- d der aid to tha civil authorities at Can.
George H. Clark', of Columbua
why ha should not com rlkht ton, Ohio, and ao directed the nl)u- - speakinv
at one of tho iarvcat meet-ior- s
i.nt In tha open and say he ent sol- tant Renernl of Ohio, wtio, pursunlHj
of the campaign aaid.
lav
tna
100
to such order, directs Colonel Hcnrntn
diers Into tha strik
'Maybe
there ws need for troops,
home) stat.
W. lloURh to proceed without delay
Ohio, to take command of nd niu y be thero was not. That la not
Tha question of whether It la rlRht to Akron,troop
point.
Jlut there la pressiuR ueud
the
upon ai rival at Akron(
all state
or wronf to employ tha militia In
now fur truth und sincerity 011 the
d Inputs a la not here raised. Ohio, and to hold them In readiness part of
man who sceke the prul-dunc- y
a
duly.
ordort."
for
awnltltiR
further
Viiny down In Ohio think It Is
of the United a tat us."
Ily Command ttt
proper. Many think otherwise.!
photo.
Thla
to
order,
nccordlnR
the
whethfuct,
to
question
of
r.iit aa
the
now on dlnplny In the stnta, iti:VAKiu nv coritT
er tha Rnvornor over Md employ the Rrnphtfsigned
by the adjutant fteneml
mi:i;vici:
jHit
state militia in an lnduatrial dispute, was
In tbenn wonlir.
and
counterslRned
the homo folka seem to havo no il
Mrs. Jluttlc
I'KTKIlHUt'ltU, llt(i
"By command uf Oovcrnoi- Cox." lluilui-luiuona whatever.
to havu
situ
tlioiiKht
ourIH
The Cunton newnKitierH o( concur'
Troops Mobilised Twiet.
lor 21 yt'an of iiurHlns;
rent date appear to hnve believed that MumcthhiR
kuepinR hoiiHo for her hrothct-i- n
nd
Twice the state troop warn moblt-Ixe- d state
troops had hern ordered to th
The
luw, II. It. Hnyder. bunker.
on order of Oovornw Cox
lone, or else tho reporters bid Court thought fn, tun, and she h.ia
to the Ohio people, for strike atrlk pretty
hirRo pipe dreams, one jUMt been awarded
l?,&uu fur her
duty. They were mobilised and held some
hendlln read:
jiervices.
fop Immediate participain readme
mnli!(z!nR
"HUftte
for duty
tion In the trouble but did not actu- here. Alltroips
IlKFIMTE KXOtGill '
ally KM Into It a the threatened riot- ordered out."available comimtiles are
ing did not materialise and the troopa
"I heard father fauRhlnv Instead of
Another headline rend:
were aent back horn.
Theq he Uoscn't consider
Htormtiitf.
"Oovernor orders troop fop duty your
This occurred during; tha steel heroOhio
Mint unfavuranly after all'.''
soldier
reporting
to
utiike at Canton a year oro tlila armories
Hp said It wne a Rood
following- trouble."
dltniM.
"I
month. After the atrlk had
Vet, In aildreHsin'R an or tm nixed tn- - .loke.''
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
for some days, with report
vC spasmodic rlotltiR, Governor Cox.
according to
on Ho member 211,
ihe teoorda, ordered the moblltaatlnn
of the atat troopa at Akron. With
the moblhtaUon of th troopa a period of quiet ensued.
About a month later, on October
reponeu
o mora ere were again
7&.
Hiid the elate troopa again were mobilised at Akron, thta location leln;
vlrttmed
tho strategic point from
which to march on Canton on a
notice ahould the 1 'tuatlon Ret
bound control of the local authorities. Meanwhile staff oft ice re of the

(1oi.lmi;i;h, ohiu,

respect

o h! V
amos-

1

-

Oct.

sc.

rcurd Governor,
rh hnma folks by
r
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by iwnX

KLfXTION PROOIAM.TiOl.
Tho board of County Commissioners

uu

L il

U
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.

J
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J
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N. M.
M.
.
For County Assessor:
R. h. Young, Lab Crimes. N, il.
10. F. UindO 'i, Albuquei que, N. AI.
Ucverliio Marlines, Ulatk iuku, N.
,
.1. Fellpo JLU ibcll, Pujai-ttoN. M.
M.
Foe County Treasurer;
James 13. I'rlddy. VortuleH. N. M.
M.
H. T. Ourdnor, Albuquerque, X, AI.
LouIm Ve Verku, Han Murcial, N.
Edwin B. tiwopc. Albuquerque, N.
J. lJ. HiiTtin, Alumogordo, N. M.
Oonald Mcltea, Kast Las Vegaa, N.
Bupcrintendent
of SlIaWnWBMa
For County
M.

f

IdU

Ce'hools;
For dtepreseutiitlve In Congress:
A)buu,ueiU3( N. Mi h. John W. Wilson, Albuqucrtiuo.
Nestor Montoya,
X, M.
AIIhs irene M liurkc, Albutptcique,
Antoulii fiicero, Iih Vegns. N. M,
A. James AH Outlaid, Clayton, N. M. X. M.
Kfir tiuvoriior:
For County Surveyor:
Merrill C iMevhem. Hocorro. N. M.
Kdmund 1Ei'". Albuiiueriiuo, X. M.
Hid.urd 11. iiutiiitt, Albuquuniue,
And It Is further pioelahned thai
N. M.
.mid
rtetion shall bo held In
W.
Mrffrnth, Delen. N. M.
the various prerinrl and r!etnn d'- Kor Lieutenant Ooveinoi:
.if Bill1
r,i(itlv nt
Wtlllum 11. Duckworth, Cluvls, N. folloWluR mimed places,
'
M
No, I, Han Jose, at the
1'ri'ciiii-M.
D.
N.
Atwood.
J.
nuawvll.
of
house
Frank
Atlas.
Edward fcJbHb, Cluvis, N. AI.
Precinct. No. 2. lh-- l llio. nt the house
or Bee ret wry or mntc:
of I'rueoplo Armljo.
Mnnu.-Marlines, Hnnla Fe, N. M.
l're net No. S, Alameda, at the
Florenclu C du Uaca, Laa Vegas,
house of Max Chaves.
N. M.
c,
T. M. Hojoruuex. Arroy, N. M.
Precinct No. 4. RnnHins de
at the house of Nlcunor .MarFor Htntc Auditor:
Kdward L. Htifford, Hnuta Fc, N. M. tinez.
Precinct Xo. R, Barclns, ut the house
Carlos Manxanares, turin Vie. N.
M
of Kllseo Chavex.
Preolnct No. 0. Pndlllas, at tho
Irunk J. Ashe, Cnrrlsoxo, N. M.
house of Itoman MoruRa.
For tit h to Treasurer:
At.
Precinct No. 7, Hun Antonio, at tho
Chnrlus IT, HironK. Hanla Fe,
Harry Black, Uuilup, N. si.
house of Chss. Campos.
Precinct No. X, Los OrlcRos, at the
Claude liiuckburn, Ilellvluw. V. AI.
house of J"M Teles Apodacn.
For Attorney Ueiiera):
Hurry S. Bowman, Hunts Fe, X. if.
Precinct No. . Rnnchos do A trl sco.M.
ut the house of Jose 11. Armljo.
Kobvrt C. Dow, Cnrlshad,
1 nomas F. tfnvage, Cluyion, N. M.
Precinct Xo. 10, Ksrohosa, at tho
For iu pyrin tvndoiit ol Fubuc
house of Abeliclu Romero.
1'reclnct Xo. 1 1, Pa larlto, at tho
house of J, Felipe Hubbcll.
John V. Conway, Sar.ta Fo, N. M.
H. H. Tipton, Aiamogordo, A. M.
Precinct Xo. 1 i. AlUMuerque, Plv.
O. W. Aunt in, Albuquurtiue, N. M. I A, nt Orande Hotel, II road way and
For Comintsaiuncr of 1'ublic 1aids: Tljcroa.,
at miey'a Grocery, 100C
Nelson A. Field, Stmt a F, N. AI.
llv.
11. J.. (Hul) Kerr, Cuntbrny, N. ,M
E. Central.
IMv.
K. 1. Htout, Uuilup, N. M.
at the City Hall.
L)iv 2 to. at Paige Oarage, X. 4th
For JiiKtlee of tliu Huprxme Court:
Frank W. l'urkor, ftuila Fe. N. M.
St.
Harry X. I'uiton, L'luvis, N. M.
at house of J. B. Burg,
lv. f.
Kdward L. 'i'lttmun, lllllsboru, N. 101H W. Mnrouette.
M.
l!IIUItiHIHj(lliillRmilinilllnllillHttlll
For Mumher of the Slut Coriiova- -

II

The 15,000 extra vote ballots which have been
issued on each live subscriptions during the contest' will end at 8 o'clock Wednesday night,
October 27th.

r,

pe.

4'reclnct No. 2. Alhuuiicnpie:
IMv.
A. ut basement uf U rood way
Chilfttlnn Chiif h, corner 8. Broadwa:'
and old aviuiue.
IMv.
ut Ideal Grocery. 61 E.

Central.
at Presbyterian Santlor
Ilv.
lum, 1&20 G. Central.
Hlv.
at Nutlonnl Investment
Co.. 'J0II W. tlnld venue.
ldv.
at Hudson Uarogo, 6th and
(l.)ld.

Precinct No. 28, Atrlico, at tho
house of Pedro Arn ml 11,
Precinct No. 4, cbiltll, at the house
of Amuitucla Otltierrea,
Precinct No. SS. Los Durance, at
Ambrosio 'oiitreraa
Anil 11 Is further proclaimed that
the polls of mild Renernl election lot
open on said 2nd day of November,
Ihlmi, from a o'clock In tho forenoon
to II o'clock In the afternoon of aaid
day.
M. K. WVtjDER.
chairman Ronrd of County Commissioners, Uernallllo County, New
Mexico.

Attest:

NESTOR MONTOYA, Clerk.
Kverltt, Hcputy Clerk.

Olivia
IHRAL)
Oct. :..
Hv

State Trust
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''It's Ih'ttrr to fcavc. Your Npeiiithur Money Than to
Speud Your Saving Alimcy."

Saturday Night, October 30th
r

21, S".

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Win One of the Three Fine Automobiles
It

2.

& Savings Dank

'I

During the last three days ot contest. These are
in addition to votes due on subscriptions according to scale showing in all subscription books.

27,

DAY

-rr

Only 25,000 Extra
Ballots Issued

2.

Your own future than to take ohanoea on tomo
one else doing 10 for you!
The man or womitn who opens an account At
Our Savings Department and increases H reg- larly gnu 4 per cent Interest compounded on
their savings and have money of their own providing.
Isn't this worth while?

I

II 111

Precinct No. 13, Old Albuqttoruuo:
A, at tho housu of Juan
In v. It, at the Court House.
Precinct No. 14, Han Imiatdo, at th
ItoiiMi of
h n las Herrcra.
Precinct No. lfi, Hnntn ttnrbara, a,
tne house of Hlmon i.iarcin.
Precinct No.
le Tijcra, at the
house of J one DomliiKucx.
Precinct Xo. 2:t, Han Antnntto, at
the house uf 'Manuel U on sales y Lol.lv.

mora.

TO PROVIDE FOR

tl'o

t

.:

1020

M.

public notice that an flection wl'l
h hfld In siiid county on ihe Tuesday
In November, nliietuen
hundred and twenty,
day of said
the same bultiR the second
Nuxcmber: thst the ut-j- t el or nui 1
is tl.o solectio-- l by th people
omo
ul thu e presidential ;Klectors; Go-e:i.
0110
tilth's In CoiiK'-eHStlun ComniiMfUou;
I't pn
or; on i) Lleuitmu it Cvernur; one
Iuith II. Williuma, HntiUi Fu. X. Af,
ri:.(.:eiory of HUtte; una Mute Auditor,
Oeurgu It. I'orrin, iant Vuuuan, N,
one
.U tnry M.
one Htiilc Treii surer;
.In men' I offers, Mountuin.ilr, X. M.
tietiernl; one Huperlnten'le.4- - '.f Pub-li- e
one Commissioner if
lnHtructioti;
of the Htati Himrite;
For AlemlH-rHldney M. Weil, A Ibuquei pie, N. AI.
Jublic IjiiuIh; one JuhiIu 01 the
1 1. K. H. Helium,
Court; ntiu Member ot the
AlliuiUo:itue, N. A,
Htutu Corpomtton Comminitlin, one
11. H. Jaauison, A lliupiunimr, N AI.
.N. AI.
H'.n.itorlal
tho
fifth
tor
for
ItaTael
4iureta,
htute Hum
AIbuiiiettUii,
Ihstrh-t- .
comiirising tlm counties vt
For Alombeia of the ll'jurte of
llernulillo, riitndovul nod Unit Juan;
X. M.
one HlHtc Heimtor for tliu seventh
Juan K. VlfU, Albuiju ?l''Ue.
lilstrict, cuiUprlMbi h i tounty
Herman Mohr, Albti'iue: quo, X. AI.
or lU-- t nullllu; throe Kep. enlut(ves
Oi'orKu Uluku, AibUfltieripie, X. AI.
to the KtiiVe Lgisluturo from thu third
N. At.
HatitoH Ourtiu, AlOUMUtfrque,
ItcprcHi-ntiiiv;. lloelll, AlbuiUL:iUc, X.
Oislrlct; enn JJUtiiut
Hlephett
Attorney for the Hecond Judiolnl
li'
tih't, cimprlMltm the cnuir:- - of
Jh meirlo Hittiehex, Pujarltu, N, At.
MoKlnley und isu.ulctVfil;
For Jivtrlci Attorney;
Oeut-Rcounly commissioners; 0110 1'rotvuo
H. Cruig, AlbU(Uortpjc
Judge; one County Clerk: n Snoi ifl ;
County
Treasurer:
jno Assessor; one
Ernest It. lOardu, Albu jU 'ruuo, N.
one thipoiiutendi'iiL of tichuulu, and
one t.'ounty Hurvcyor,
For County Cnmmhwlor.era:
First HisLilct Juuu Pablo Kuvcthn,
Also for the votlnm Jpor, tho it:rs-th'- ti
of the Issuunei of $J,mi',000 Armljo, N. AI.
Hovero ,Shih hex, Armljo, X. M.
btule lllwhwny llondd. in fonfnrniity
C.
HeciHid Htstrlct Toiuus
which
with Ch'ipter J 7 J. ljiwrt of
N. M.
Alum.
provides tti fffihstttn jn, - oll wa:
Mux Guliorrox, old Albuquerque,
"An Act providing fo- thi issuance
of biuids by the Wtaty of New Mtxiuo N. M.
Third District AI, K. Wyld'j:, AlIn the sum or two millio.t d- Mar to
provide ' iumls ror he conirar.tion buquerque. N. M.
Alh-rHimms. Albuquerque N, Af.
und Improvemenl ttt t'mte Highwuys,
For Probate JudKe:
itrovidlnu a lux levy for tni pay lie at
Pollcurplu Ham hex, AIhuUuriit ,
of euld bond:!
ot InlcicHl a id jrli-iu.iM.
e
lor utht i't it'.'j-s.- '
J. Hlcardo Han eh ex, Albuquerque,
And It Is 'uiir.rr pw rl.iline.l that
thu names o t ie tar didntvs lor io n N. AI.
For County Cler't:
c
pot-or:ictheir
of said offices,
J. A. Wei nor. Old Albuquerque, X,
Io11iwj:
ai'dioaaehi ure
AV
r i'l esiOuitlsl K ei tors:
Crollott, Albuquerque, X. AI.
Fred
K. A. Cahoun, ItoHwell, N. M.
For Mh.ii iif:
v
Antonf" Ootue. Moriurty. N. M.
A. lAlulieuccl. Albuquei que, N. AI.
H.
B. JJavla, Jr., Knst Uim Vogu:i,
Antonio c Orlix, Albmuiaque, N.

ntxt after the tirst Murday

Cnoot o4 Cureo

appilrsMuns aa they cannot reach
tho dUesed portion of the nr. There t
only on wtr to cure Catarrhal Desfnai.
aid t)at Is by a constitutions! teuedv.
HA LI8 CATARRH
MPUfCINH
flcts
tnrounh th Blood on tha Mucous Surfaces
of tha System.
Catarrhsl Oeofnesa la
caused by an Inflamed condition of th
ftmroug lining of the Rustachlan Tubq.
When thla tun is Inflamed you have a
r.imhllnR sound ir Imperfect hoarlns, and
when It le entirely clued, rieernemi ts the
reiiult, t n lea the mfismmntlon nan ba reduced and thla tube restored to t nor-ncondition, heorlna nay ne dcitroysd
Many c&sits c? Deafnoa
forever.
art
by Catarrh, which ts an Indamed
can
condition of the Mucous Burfmioa.
ONB HUNDRED tKlf.LAfltl for any
enua of Catarrhal perpcsa that cannot
by
CATAHRH
be cured
HALL'll
JrlRPICINR.
All bruirriets Its. ClfiTsfa frea.
Toledo.
T. f.
Co..
Ohio.

MA

of HeriiDllllo County, New Mexico, In
it
p.ursuunce of the reiulrements of
1177 of the cod Hod laws of
the Hlute of New Mexico, hereby cWes

Members of Board of Inquiry
On Alleged Haiti Murders

Catarrhal DeaTnesc

JAL MOTll Ka

26,
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THS ItBUQUEKQITB

Sporting

News Only Four More Days In

ALBUQUERQUE,

CIIPIOOIP

,

by Vic
tory at Raton, Practic- ing for Next Game

Team.FIushfecl

ROLL OF HONOR
0t your nam on th Soil of Honor. All
names appear oa this list aro scUtsIt engaged in
automobile or on of the. other valuable award
nam it not on this list get it there immediately
toast
snbscripUon.

(ii

BEW KEX1C0, TUESDAY, OCTOfeSll

28,

UHK OPEN SHOPPERS

IN BIG FEDERATION

Wkkh to Win Auto Contest

HIGH SCHOOL OHVUY

TO

iVTSCVXH ITESALD,

HAIi M. COTHHAaf
N. K. A. Miar Ccrrrsponoii
hin
Oct.
I1IA'A1(HJB.
city, heiidquar.ora of nlnn powerful
candidates whoso IntornaMonul labor union, nino
to be the center of live
th eonUst for an
rruaade.
offered. If your
Aiulrc-J. Allen, aeorotary. Awo-- t
of liHliauaiwIlft. Inc.
by handing in at lain tod Kmploycra
turmirir a "federation" of all tn
opn ahop" aaaoctatlona of tne
couuiry, for mutual nlu and com
fort.
Allen nroutllv bomtn tnat n union
...3,108,640 ornanlBor
recently rwlerred to Indian.
....3,115,920 aiK'lla ae "the aruvoynru or union
,...3,113,7904 Ipirutlona and waubiurn nounoie in
I1Y

the principal trades utlll atrona; with
closed shop rondltione,' he aaya.
Hut A lion a national "fedonittnn '
baa & rival -- at leant oa paper, Hevon
clitea rlalnted credit aa Homera
)lrthplacu, and two now content the
honor of incubating tho war iitfahiat
la nor unions.
Down In Han Antonio la the
Crpen Hhop axaoclution,"

act-torir- g

fiery
litomturo to
the rourVin(I' Manufacturer,
and building .notorial
are connlderi'd moat aiimopt-uble- .

30:3

of
Hero
the la teat
""pan ahopovre,"' cnrnpll' d by A.
Aneoqlatetl
J. A "Mil.
Kmplo ora of India riapoha, who
ook to "foslornto" them In a
or(rnnlr.Mtt'n.
ii t f lnla thre
are MR unmn Intlnne of fmpl'V-rahop" ae thoir
all Willi Hit "otH-nlfifinn. They oxlut In more than
liittt oit lea in 41 Htutoa,
tho
lltrli't of Columhlii, Many cltlea
liuvo more than one.
Thla lint ilix'i nni I no hide the
humlretla of clia.rera of
prartlcallv all of which
voted for the "onn ahop"
r.
their national chnmltor.
Now York 6i; llllnula f i : Ohio fin;
IMtn, 4:.; MiehUcan 2: California
21 ;
Wincoiiain
?S: Indiana 11 .
t'onnotirut 20: Toxaa 20; Now

- !inn:i;
hiliona
of
li" mi hi
I'lJ " 'i'ji a! iun
lJuii't 'Oiit !io t lin jji .,."i 'I
witli
ilor that aeo'n to rit uiydy t'
rne'le ut
i
m'n-- "
io roimnoit i iun t(,o ni"o
:i
tint
monl of l lie na t Mm In u
lhrout"ne ! fn P19; tbj whotu r.teo- merit hub
einf't'-Vt'i-

nv rMHt-iN
(f(tuM
III SV H.ll ll(. l .liH
eomrua

lt "

i

:00a lotui,
of

In

Hill

tm
nn

cUit- -

Till:

In

HI

and rtRiicr"'1

iifhiti
I

ml

Hlalff.'

Sl

llt

fhe Hut I thouaht thl
olnnya rrowdi-d-

charncfr,

H.

p.oco

w

;o

bmween
and e(ht. lint 1 bfltove In comtotr
tlistT
ooit.f
Int" to nitbl f Ito ru-- h
eurly to :uoid the rusli. HnriM t'c,
Ho

f

la

l

A
bark
of S3 to 0
DISTRICT HO. 1.
from Huton by the local, high choul Mn. Tony Morelli, 318 West Lead
DltlVkM IMH .sll, MIT Ml.lMt !M
ftivna Albu
iifior HnturUny'H
!..-(
Via I i.i
Nfl NN ATI.
Iih Very Tamo
utirqua the ftrftt count toward tha Mrs. Josephine McDonough, Oil South .Third.
1": Mlnnoaotu tt; Missouri 1R:
llili hiioitnu iniuh' a u.i;nKt' n
Anyone
$10
dlnhkoa
unlonn
who
I own.
1T; rKliihotna 11; flout Kla
is ht-finin rnuinnionHiiiu.
in aoua 01 emu Hiss Elsie Reynolds. Cld Town
Sill'
inoi ' 'i
two
bottlfH
worth may become an active inombor.
wwilhar and a hnrit trtn tha local
lift
niU'il HtatOH."
R; V. Vlrfflnlu. 6; I'titlt fi; Kontun-li- v
from wliu-ierror. Tho ii
....2,918,160
I'lcvcn oulcluaaod tl.a northern ttam nusa jsusa uaroia, ail west naieiaine
Wan 111 nut on 0; fVilorndo 6:
And tlidt, aayn Allen, la becauae ma Mlldor fvollnfrper.may rvgtatcr aa, aiwomoil'
niii' hrlic
win
ttfiil'k
lh:il
claiei for
po)i- -.
tha aUirt ot tha game to thr Mist Lorene Severns, 315 West Santa Fe
....2.602,080 aaHOClalUn Itaa boeu "open muopeuok
lh'Wtiro 4; 1 Mat. of Columbia 4; rlnn run t ini d f unit
Accord Inr to theno propnuundUta.
end.
4; Hh. Inlnud 4: Oregon
IB veura. litiH 400 employer us mom- Nh,inkn
Duvies,
Misa
918
Arvonia
. 1,488,470
.
.
Second
South
.
t
fli-fcity to 4. M.iho T. N. HumpHl.hu 3: Muiy-Inn- d
Tho hlKh achool team la now prac.
In
r cent of th Han Antonio "wa the
bora. hrkliKlfna- St
elk
There are umii
Miss Alma Fried, 1019 South Third
put Inio aucceaafut
....1,351,560
tlctnir for the return and final
and
:i; Alnbiimii 3 ; Tenilf xtce S;
Yi'PoWftone park
the Tt'in
itya In U imt r if in ail line except tne ontatilae and open
ahop aKsocladon."
Juimedlutoly
an
of the year with the Indian achool. Mis Bessie Hillyard, 315 North WAlter
aoutii
ICarnia .1: I AnliianiL 'I; M. Lnkotu,
Ktinift
hulldliiic tiuuoH.
542,820
park, next flaturdny
and It publliution la "the of
nt W'uahtiiKtoii
2; Jlon-i.in- u
of .lie park.
2: AikaiiKnn 1!: Aii7n?t-lloontA of l'rti0CHiulu
.
. ...
420,890
Thn Indiana are expected Neil Fox, 519 North Eleventh
orann of tho parent oiRiinlaatlou."
'I: l'luri.la 1: M UnUhIppI 1:
Allen aonda out reamn of lottrn
Doil'TS" ru WlhH INO.
In put up a much belter flaht than
NO. 3.
A lion,
N. I'.ikoln I; New Mex. 1; Wyo
DirTElCT
howover. aayw the H;in An
qnoMtlon
und
propnKiiiKla
literature
Dtn't wiah foyoe aouhl find m Jt Fln ll,
they dlfl two weeka ago, while the Mrs. H. E. Carlisle, Clovis
tonio phiifonn la "very tame.' Alo mli'k 1.
tuuid rtat roar avert
rs.n't wiah
....3,147,210 nalrea to over l.oou oinanif lUimm.
lila-eleven may be Muttering from
Runt It.
r,
'tit
n sumu puuioimiai
he aitya. aiicnlfy'"
A blic tnajorltv
d
....3,143,120 wriiiiiiuiie-uon account of the walk-iiwn- y Mrs. Lena B. Tuigpen, Blunwater
the
lhm'l wia yea mM toU year hoeca
i.'il'n hia "fodeiii t Ion " I "I"'" "hop illfft" to bo pat riot Uii y upt a rt a In the movement who do not
i
tu
at Katon, It la feared.
Indcpoinlonce." no ft apeak, curry it card In tho or- 4ril ll.
Mrs. Herman Rn,ff, Encino
Amerlonn
....3,132,030
t..
It olthor "The' flitltuu
HOWf
"upi-t
fluip" union!
n ("hop" warrior, linui.
Aa a veteran
The first tnurhtluwn In Ihe ttnton Mrs. Telesforo Mirabal, Los Lunns
Itr nilrif tae BertUd'a ClawirUrl rilnmi.i,
....3,131,140 t. ...... i.....i a m.ii'ii'ii n ii vu iiiKiif lonst Allon
S4&.
hi
Hit me wm mnilo three minute
on any
after
fiuioia
i'ko
Wrlilim roeeutly to hundrotla of Pbf
haa
as
"The,
or
of liiiluatrlnl Uelullona"
Mrs.
Parsons,
Fe
Santa
Carrie
....2,798,430
start
of
the
the Rulne. Alhuuurrnuu
rhamhor
Nntionul
if lOmployera'
uettina Ihe lutll on u fumble by Itaton Miss Vera Glass, Oallup
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as when purchased.
Mazola absorbs absolutely no
llavors and carries no odors from
one food to another.
You use the same lot of oil fqr
frying many different kinds of
foods. This is real economy.
Mazola is a 100 pure vegetable fat and once you try it
you will never go back to lard
and compounds.
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TI KSDAV. (HTOItBIl 26, 19'JO
A GREAT MAKY FALSE STATEMENTS HAVE BEEN UTTERED AND PRINTED ABOUT JUDOE MERRITT C. MECEZM,
REPUBLICAN CANDIDAS FOR GOVERNOR.
Judg Mechem bu
mad his own campaign, in hi own wy; with counts, dignity and
reaolnU purpoM. Ha hat been teUing tha people of New Mexioo about
what he etandi for. He hai refrained from calling-- hie opponent
namet. He hai refrained from abuse of anr kind. He hu
hi speaking upon what he thinki the people are entitled to,
uiuw, uii una m governor ne wiu nna trout to M and the policies
he will undertake to carry out.
Judge Meobem will speak In the armory tomorrow, Wednesday,
night. It will be his only appearance in Albuquerque during the
campaign. It is an opportunity for Albuquerque voters to meet him
fac to face, to hear his message and to take that message home for
consideration.
With Judge Mechem will appear United States Senator Albert B.
Fall. Senator Fall ha also been much maligned and lied about dur-Inthis campaign. He, also, does not occupy platform time In replying
nenonal abuse or in denouncing opponents. He is too busy.
Senator Fall is one of the leaders of the greaUnt diliUrttirs body
on earth. He is recognised as one of the big men of the nation. He
Is a member of tha foreign relations committee of the United States
senate, and in that capacity was a powerful infiuenoe in checking the
attempted railroading of the league of nations covenant through the
senate. He is as well informed as any man on the league of nntionoi,
what it is and what it means.
The republican view of both state and national issues, then, will
be presented at the armory tomorrow night, by authorities upon both.
The election is a week away. It is time to get at facts. These two
men talk facta. Go out tomorrow night and hear them.
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KEEP WYLDER ON THE JOB

p.

KlUi
i,ot murh doubt that rr. M. K. Wylder
be reelected aa a
count coninilaxloner.
To doubt It would be lo question the Intelligent
Interest ol the p.oole In maintaining- - efficient government, nr. Wylder hai
made good In every way. In Ma general management of county affair an
ehalrman of the rounrr communion, lie haa given very generouily of lime
sad. effort and a kuelness ability that la an eatnbtlahed fact. Ilia two yeara
ol experience will make him doubly valuable to the county durlnt the new
two fear. Add to thin record of aervlce and eaperlence hta personal popu.
lerlty and tlx universal respect ho ha earned, and hla election ahould b a
matter of course.
Hut pr. WyWer standing alone on tho county commlurion. without
the
ro-o- p
ration of tha other commlaMonera. cannot proceed with his plana and
He muat have the
undertaKInc.
ot commlMlonera who at . In
rmnathy with hla Idraa and Ideala, and who are not at the beck and call
ol a. boas. He ahould havo not only thla
on the
but
fhroinhout the county sovernment, In
..." Bernalillo county a rro in have been run efficiently and economically
undo Dr. Wylder's (encral direction. Keep him on tha Job. but ate to It
that hla handa are not tied by a
majority on the comraUarion
and that co eminent Is not hampered by bo controlled men In the couit
houea efllcea.
Deraocrata who want continuance of aood sovernment In thla county
and who deHlre. at the name time, to maintain their party rfg ularltr. mny
accompllah both by voting acalnat every llubbell reprenentatlve on the
ilaana.-l(ubbeticket.

the attorney general for the state.
In the subhesd of your editorial you used the word "controlled" tax
commission. Kvldently, tha purpose of this editorial waa to bud dot i the
charge Judge Hanna made In Hllver City, to the effect that certain large
Interests could fix the valuation ot the property on which they were to pay
taxea.
Now. Mr. Mugce, you boast of your
on sll public questions.
Assuming that you Iry to carry out this Idea In tha policy of your
paper I would
rou to prove this Idea by giving this reply to your editorial

It

ak

publicity.

la true

that

Mr. I'atton wrote sn opinion on the mine tax law for the
taK commission In, I think, the latter part of 1917 or the first part of 1111.
The writer came onto the commission In January, 1911, and one of the flnt
questions that came up before tha commission, at that time, was the opinion
of tho attorney general on tho mine tux law. It Is also truo that the tax
commission took this opinion under advisement In regular tafsnlon, four mem-borbeing present (this was the old
rommuulon), but Francis
C. Wilson had tendered his resignation to Governor UmWy, and, while the
resignation hud not yet been accepted, Mr, Wilson did not attend tha meeting.
The conclusion of the commission wiu.
Klrst, that the tax commission had no authority to pass on the constitutionality of any law.
Kecond. that If Mr. I'atton thought the law was unconstitutional. It waa
his duty, ag attorney general, to either enjoin the lax commission from applying the mine tax law to the assessment of mines and get the question
before the supreme court, or to petition the supreme court direct to set
asldo this law and set up In his petition that tho law was unconstitutional.
Third, that If they disregarded the output law, the mines would hav lo
be assessed CNlJKlt THK Ol.U MKTHOI, BY TUB LOCAI AHMKHHOU.
FurthVr than this, the foot was that the commission did not believe Mr.
Patton waa legally capable, and this Idea was further supported by the
opinion of the attorney general advising the tax commission. In substance,
to disregard Its oath of office and to assume the functions of the supreme
court by declaring a law passod by the legislature and signed by the governor
to be unconstitutional.
Now, as stated, If the commission hau followed Mr. I 'at ton's advice, there
would have been no in me tax luw, the tax commimion would have had no
Jurisdiction whatever on the asessment of mines, and( they would liavu been
assessed by the county assessor, as they were In 1914.
Now let us see how the assessors valued mines In 1914, and, a the Chlno
Copper company Is the "goat" In this particular campaign, we will take the
C'hlno assessment In 1914 for example. In 1914 the locat aasessor assessed
the Chi no Copper company, for mineral value of land, 1109.697, and othtr
mining property, $3, 799. 929, or a grand total of $3,907,48)1. In the year previous to Mr. Tatton'a opinion; that is, 1917, the tax commission had fixed th;
mineral valuation of the land, using the output aa a basis, at lll.3S7.S24,
which, with other mining property of the company valued at 9S,78',744.
made a total of $17,071,964, Instead ot the valuation fixed by the assessor
under the old law. In other words, by the output method, the assessment
for mineral values had been Increased $11,2:1,997, and the total assessment'
was Increased $18,194.471..
'
Now, Mr. Magee, you ouflht to know, first, that the lax commission
cannot paas on the constitutionality ot a law, second,' that It waa the duty of
the attorney general, If he thought the law unconstitutional, to test It before
the supreme court; and, htrd, that if tho commission had assumed the right
to hold the law unconstitutional and disregard It, the mines would, In nil
probability, have received a decreased valuation.
(
.Yours truly.
(Hlgned)
t J. E. HA INT,
Chief Tax Commissioner.
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better advertising agent than the one
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(To be continued Novcmbor S.)
pKKHMJKNT WHON has repeatedly aald and still maintains that article
Were "conspirator" and "liar."
CO
ten of the league of nations Is "the. heart of the league."
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according
WOR'RS.
OTHER
.IV
Now cornea Leon Bourgeois, a Frenchman, and prasldsnt of the couacll
(Mr. 8ulnt. an attorney guneral who
of tho league of nations, in a statement to American newspaper men. In advisee
public officiate to do Illegal
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mutter, even when a candidate for
ing the effectiveness of the league of nations,"
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(From tlie Now York Herald.)
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RESULTS TO NEW MEXICO FROM
THE MINE OUTPUT TAX LAW
By GEORGE S. DOWNER

,
Oct. 2ft, into.
Mr. Carl C. Magee, Kdltor Albuquerque Mornlr.g Journal.
MV irar Mr. .Magee: In the Sunday Journal, after publishing my open
letter to Judge Hanna, you undertook editorially to combat, In a measure,
the showing I made In my letter by saying that tha tax com mission waa nn
absolutely Controlled body, and accusing the commission of disregarding a
certain opinion given the tax. commission by Harry L. I'Qtton. when he was

Hiunu

20,
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FCUCV.'ED PATTC3'S ILLEGAL ADVISE
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ha been charged generally by the democratic
speakers and the press that the mine output law
wag the result of, or was brought about by a deep-lai- d
plot of the mining intercuts to avoid paying
their share of taxes. It has been further stated
that under it they are, or have been escaping taxation. This is absolutely fnUe, and nothing demonstrates it better than tho tax rolls themselves
wlifch are open to the inspection of the general

public.
1 have just completed a personal examination
and check of the tax rolls with reference to the
awcKNniciit of the mining companies for the past
six years, and the resulting figures are interesting. For my pruposcs I took the principal mining companies of the state, representing probably
90 per cent of all mining property in the state,
and rxuniined their tax assessments or valuations
for the years 1914 to 1919 inclusive. The tympanies which I used, and which, incidentally, are
the ones against whom the principal democratic
attack has been made are:
For Orant county Chinn Copper Co., Kighty-fivMining Co., Empire Zinc Co.,
corporation.
,
For Socorro county Ozark ftiuclting & Mining
Co., Umpire Zinc Co., Mogollon Mines Co., Socorro
Mining & Milling Co., and Carthage Fuel Co.
For MvKinley county Diamond Coal Co., Gallup Southwestern Coal Co., Uallup American Coal

e

Phelps-Dodg-

n

Co.

For Colfax county St. I.nuis, Rocky Mountain
Co., and Stag Canyon Fuel Co. (Phelps-Dodgcorporation.)
I divided each company's assessment for each
year into three parts, that is, (1) the assessment
for the mineral value of land, (2) the assessment
of all other property, that is, surface value of
land, buildings, machinery, personal property,
etc., and (!1) the. total assessment for mineral
value and other property. I begun in tho year
1914, becauso that was the last year in which the
mineral values were fixed on the
basis
by the lireol assessors.
That year was also the
last one in which local assessor had a free rein
over the mutter of valuing' property in general.
It will be remembered that in 1915 the
mine output low was passed, whereby (he tax commission was given original power to determine the
mineral value of land owned by producing companies, using the net production of such companies as a basis. It will also he remembered that
the general law passed in 1915, which treated the
tax commission, granted such commission certain
supervisory powers over the valuations fixed by
the local assessors.
Now I used all of tho years subsequent to, and
including the year 1915, in order to find out what
effect, if any, these new laws had on the valuations
of the mining companies.
I divided the valuations os between the mineral
value and the land and tho other mining property,
for the reason, that the tax commission had original jurisdiction of the mineral values, whereas
the assessors had original jurisdiction over the
other property. My idea was to ascertain whether or not, by using the output method for determining the mineral value, instead of the
method, or guess of tho assessor, greater or lesser
values were procured. Tho following figures will
demonstrate the result:
In 1914 the total value of the mineral lands held
by the companies I have named and fixed by the
local assessor was $1,477,265. In 1915 the total
minerul value of the same lands, using the output
method, was fixt'd at $9,731,484 bv the tax commission, AN I.MCKEA8K OF 8,iif4,219.
In 1914 the other mining property of tho companies I have named was fixed by the local assessors at G.946.87;i, and in 1915,' by reason of the
data secured in making output reports, as well as
the general supervisory powers of the
tax commission, the values of these other
properties were raised to 9,337,191, or AN INCREASE OF 2,390,816.
In 1914 the total of all mining property of these
companies was $8,424,138, whereas, in 1915, under the new laws, the total. value of the same com- -
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newly-cro-ate- d

thousands of democrat and Indenen-dunt- a
cuatins republican ballots ma
be voting for no leusue at ull,. Home
of theitu hundreds of thouvanda of
democrata and indepundenta caatins
roiiubllcan bullota will be yotlnir for
a eoundvr tux. syHten, Winer flnunelul
methods and saner economic policies.
Home of the hundreds of thousand!
of demoerutn and Independenta cant-- I
republican ballots will be votln
for plain American horse sense,
nut all these hundreds of thoua- anda of democrata and Independents
canting republican ballota. while of
different opinlona aa to what they
wunt to vote for, will be unanimous,
will be a slnsla man., will be an Indivisible unit aa to what they want
and what the, mean to vote against.a
Whatever they vote for, theue
of thousands of democrata and
Joining tho ropubllcnn
hoata und markt tile republican ballots will be voting as one m vn ugalnnt
tho Wllnon administration and tho
Cox auccenalon.

Checking Up
On Hanna
(Hllver City Kntviprlse.)
Judge Henna made a statement In
his speech here and In uallup and
eltewhere, that the Santa V'e railroad
company waa aaaesaed $t0&,000,000,
and that they were aasesaed at their
full value, and that the Interstate
commerce commission valued this
road at 00,000.000 and the tax oom-m- l
mi I on added Is. 000, 000
over and
above thia valuation.
According to the figures of tha ts
commission the Bunts, re railroad sys-taia
asaeased
5li,06,H6.
The
Interstate commerce commission valof the amount
uation Is not one-haslated by Mr. Hanna. Tha amount'
stated by him aa being aasuaaed
against the Hunts, Ke railroad is more
than tha entire saassment of all of

the roll roads In
Mexico.

patties' propertv was $19,068,675, .or AN IN- CREASE IN ONE YEAR OF $10,C1..,035.
Now, having in mind the values reached by the
assessors under the law of 1914, 1 examined the
subsequent years.
In 1916 the minerul value by menus of their output, wus raised to $16,308,221. Other property,
to $10,341,041, or total of $26,649,252.
In 1917 the mineral value, by means of the' output, was raised to $.6,602,419, and the other property, to $ll,885,fil5, or total of $28,487,934.
In 1916 the mineral value by means of the output method, were fixed at $12, 093.862; Oie other
property at $14,063,381, or a total of Jfl,757,243.
Finally, in 1919, the mineral value, by means of
the output, wus fixed at $15,119,610: the other
propertv at $15,647,682, or a total of $30,767,292.
IT WILL UK NOTED THAT THE TOTAL
VALUE FIXED IN 1919 WAS NEARLY FOUR
TIMES THAT OF 1914, AND THAT THE MINERAL VALUE WAS MOKE THAN TEN TIMES
THAT OF 1914.
As the Chino Copper Co. appears to be the
principal object of attuck in this connection, the
figures with reference to that wompnny urc interesting.
In 1914, under the :ild system, their mineral
laud was valued by the local assessor at $108,567:
In 1915, under the output method and the new
lair, this same land was valued bv the tax
at $6,846,204,' AN INCREASE THE
FIRST YEAR OF $6,707,647.
In 1916 the some land, tinder the output method,
was valued at $12,600,293; in 1917, at $11,337,224;
in 1918, at $7,383,945, and in 1919, at $10,440,474,
or an overage, for the years 1915 to 1919 inclusive,
of $9,721,620, as the mineral value of laud which,
in 1914, as stutcd, was vulued bv the assessor at
$108,567.

The other mining properties of the fhiiiu company were valued by the assessor in 1914 at
or a total value in 1914 of $3,907,486. In
1919 this other property wus valued at $7,885,140,
nntl a total value of all the properties, incluiliiiK
the mineral value by mcuus of output as stutcd, of
$18,325,614. In view of the valuation of this company's propertv in 1914, it will be seen that,
THE NEW LAWS, THE VALUATION HAS
KEEN INCREASED MORE THAN 500 PER
I'N-DE-

IIKNT, OR $11,737,213.

Thinking that perhaps individual years or single instances might be misleading, I figured the
thing also on averages; that Is, 1 arrived at the
average assessment of each of these companies
for 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918 and 1919, both as to
mineral lands and other mining property, and the
total, and compared these averages with the valuation in 1914. For all of the companies involved,
this shows' tho following:
The average of the mineral Value of their lund,
for the years 1915 to 1919 inclusive, vouched by
the output met nod, is $14,091,106, us compared
witu the vuluution of the same land in 1914 at
tha filiation of other mining property,
averaged, from 1915 to 1919 inclusive is $12,254,-960- ,
as compared with that in 1914 of $6,946,873,
and a total average value for 1915 to 1919 ii'clns-ivof all property of $26,346,066, as compared
with a total in 1914 of $8,424,138.
Further thsn this, the increases as between the
valuation in 1914 and the average value from 1915
to 1919 inclusive are as follows:
For the mineral value of the laud, tin increase
of $12,945,920 ; for other mining property, an
of $5,308,087, un an increase in all prop,
crty of $18,254,013.
These figures and comparisons might be multiplied iudetinitcly, but those which I hava quoted
I behove are sufficient to demonstrate, bryond
any question of o doubt, that the claim or inference that this mine output luw was passed, and
avtually operates to excuse mining companies
from paying their taxes, or to reduce their taxes,
is not only unfounded, but is ridiculous and absurd. These figures also, demonstrate that the
nine output law Was directed against the mining
companies and HAS RESULTED IN INCREASING THEIR ASSESSMENT, AS A WHOLE,
NEARLY 400 PER CENT.
..' GEORGE S. DCWNER.
c
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Named Governor
0 Georgia

staff corrcapondent of the Hants
Fe New Mexican, which Is fighting
Judge Mechum, with all poaalbla venom In this campaign, accompanied
Judgu Hunna on his tour to thia part
of the state. He failed for some peculiar reason to mention the fact that
ut Tyrone Judge Hanna said:
I
..V.v - "I would advocate a rcviaion of the
mine tax laws on the baala of the report of the special revision commisWhat
sion to- the state legislature.
more fair poaitlon could X take when
you consldor that thia Is a commission sppointcd by & republican govermore largely
nor, wit h a
republican than democratic?"
Huch a statement would hava been
considered of greatcat Importance In
a campaign which rested almost entirely upon the subject of mine taxation, but Judge Hanna did not maku
that statement anywhere vise aa far
as can be ascertstned.
The faot that he mude tt at Tyrone
and saya something quite different
in cnatitrn Kuw Mexico, indicates that
sludge Hunna Is not sincere In hla
promisee but that thoy are msde to
aecure his election and that alone.
In the brief time since the openlnr
of the campaign, It hog been shown
that:
His flguroe on the Chino production were wrong.,
TfiOS. W HAZDWCrt
His atatementa concerning tha cost
of the corporation commlsalon wore ATLANTA
Former 17. 8.
wrong. His figures on the taxation of the
e
W. llarttwick,
Thoanaa
Santa Ke were wrong.
His atatements rcgurdlng the mine
President Wilson and
Bupnonrr
ol
tax law are contradictory.
now bitterly opposed to Ihe league
Nowhere In America has there been
such a diversity of Indian languages
of nations, wus nominated hera far
aa In California.
governor by an overwhelmlne vola
'HOH'fl" TOB WlSBigS).
Dfls't wta jo eeald flad a Job Ifla4 It.
over
hla opponent, former Attorne
Doe't wi4a ycr seali rsaft yes apart
aunt tUnt It,
The
General Clifford Walker.
Doa'i wise yea ess) 4 stU ytai sarnie
demoemUo nomination la enulva
VfOWf
By silag las Hunt's OlawUM Ooitau.
raaas 141.
fleas I4i.
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